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I n de t c rrr. l n i t1r; t he da t e of th ~ i:.x o'.lU.B , ons fl nds litt l e 
d i r ~c t e vide nce ?u t s l de the 31ble r e cord . Egyr t wa s i nde ed 
c onotan tly i n con t a ct wt t h Pa l estine fr o~ t h e tl ~c of Jo-
~rnph ( or e ven o f Abraham) u.nti 1 t he f uii ti ves fr-1T. t he Baby-
1 o~ lan c onque s t s oush t r e f uge the r e , ~n l one mi [ h t ha v z h oped 
t. o f 'l n eori: e r c f oren ce t o J ewish h l. '1 t 0r y in t h e Egy '.') t1 an 
r e c ~r1 8 . I t 1 " ~a tura l t ha t t ha Bib l e schol~r l ook f or so~e 
r f' f c r e nce t o t h e ~x od u s in pa rticu l c:.i r . For t h e :!.'Xo '"lus was 
on P. or t ho f or e :n ')ct e v en t s t !1a t t ook ;)1 3.ce i.n t he h l c t ory 
o f t,r. c I s r a ~1 l i t c !'l . All t hro:1gh t he Ol d T,:s t ament , c o,1st?..~t 
r ~f or Rnce i e ma dn t o t ha t g r e a t event. 
How i~ t ~0 f a c t t ha t s uch r e f e r ences arc ml9r ing t o be 
c x p l :i inod? I n th0 fj r s t . l ace , t l1e Egy otla:1s W~!'e n o t hi s -
1 t or j_ C 3 l l y :r. 'L ndc d a s V!e A s ny r i a n s . It ~uc t a l ~o be r e '.:!c ri-
bered t i1 a t tl:~ .F:5.Y oti a n Pharaoh s we re no t lik3 ly t .'.) 1ev o t e 
much s ~ace on t h~ir royal l nscri0ti ono t o t h e doingR o f oome 
r e be l liou~ subj e c t s , e s ~ecla lly a s the s tJries r e f l e c t ed e~ 
l i ttle c r ed i t on t he Tha r aoh e t h em~e lveR . 2 
1
s 1r Fr ederic Keny on , The Bi6lc And ~r chaeology ( ~ew 
Yor k : Ha r 9er & 5 r ohti?r·s , n. d .), p . 6~ 
2 s. L. CJ. i g :n ·, 1'h e Ol d TeDt a rri~n t AnJ r-:Qd.E: r :1 L) i 2cove ry 
( T d c ~ C K 1~ ·~ ) 10 ,.._,Q:'1 0!1 : .) . I • • •, ':J J -., 9 p. • 
2 
li'u r t hc:? r more , n e l t h e r trrn pa 9yrl thu ~ f a r d 1Bcove red 
n or t h e mon ume. t s a nd t o!l'l bs of r,EYPt giv e uc a r cc ::>r1 of the 
F.xorl u s , or 8VEn o f t ~-1 e Oo pr c s , ion , wh i ch mu'" t h a ve extended 
.: 
ov ·. r a c or1s .:.de r '.:tb l e. per iod • ./ Th e r e l s one me n ti on of Israel 
on a monume nt crect ed by Me rncptah, k i ng of Egy'J t , a bout 
12 30 B . S o, l n wh .l ch i t l fl s t .9. t ed t b · t " I s r a e l i s d € sol a t ed 
h fi r Sf? 6 ~i l !'; n ,? t . " Ho ~·1e v e r, t h i ,:, s te l e dOf}S no t she d llgh ·t 
d l r ~c tly on t he ; xo1uG an1 ha a on l y c r eat ed new pr o ol a ~e . 
I n1 1r ect l y , howcvGr, due t o moder n a r chaeol ogl cal 
r e se1rch ~ on e l s in a mu ch be t t e r po~lt i on i n d e a ling with 
t h e j) robl em 0 f' t h e r1:1. t e o f t hs :;~x oans t h :m a nurnbe r o f y e:.:..r r: 
a g o . Nany d ocu:r.e:1t s h u.v e be en found ·.1h i ch h 3 v 0 ::;h ad sor.H~ 
lif,h t on t h0 su b j e ct. F'or e xamr l e t he: dl ~c nver y :)f t h e Tell 
e l - Am:1r n 3. Le tte r s i n 1887 . 1'hese hi n t or i ca l · t abl e t s h -i.ve 
dl ~c l osed a ~u l titude o f new fa c ts of 3r ea t i mpor t anc e ~h i ch 
have :i bearing on t h a t porti on of hl c tor y wh 1ch de a l s wl t h 
t he 0 91;r e ss ion and t r.e E'x odus o f t he I s r a e l i t es . The: f a i r l y 
r e c en t ex cav .i t ion s of ,Terl cho s.nd otber c it i es ha v ~ a l s o 
a dd ed t o the g e ne r a l p ic t ure of t h l o p e ri od . 
lEv en f r cm t he i3lb l 1 c~~ 1 a c ~ou!1 t t he ;) f. riod of !i:t:,y ;) tla:1 
h is t . ry a t which t h e r.xodue o f t h e I s .rae l it.es took p l :ice 
c a n only be d e t ermi ned i n f e rentia lly . The Book of :i:.x od ,i s 
doe o n o t mco t i o!1 t ho na.'.'!10 of' an y :1 f t he -:- ha.raohs a t t h a t 
3w. J. J ack, Th e Da t e 2f The ::x o.1us { ~d i nbu r 5h , ..:.n3-
l a nd : T. & T. Cl a rk, 1925 ) , p . IJi . 
3 
t, lme o 'l'he f iri~t :Phare.ob named 1'.'1 th o Bible 1 e '1 :ihi s hak. 1tlng 
4 of E'gyp t., •• who r C" l 2:n c'tl ::H-,v c ral hund r e <i y •2ar e latcro Thi s 
Pha r aoh i P kno1.,m R8 Shf's honk I p a.:1d l!"' t he f .\ ro t kine; of th e 
t wcnty- s0c ')?1d o r Libyan Dynaoty, who .9.8C€ ded t he t l1 r o.1c 
i::; 
s-.round 9211 BQCoJ Nor c a~ 9o!J l t.ivn r--vl.-~:'lcc a.~ t o t be a ,_;€. 
i. n wh\ ch t hei-:10 Ph a r :1.oh s l i ved tE: ::;atr.er od fl"om thEo manner ~. 
und ·c•ts t om,~ :r.cn ti 0nc:>d i n t ~1 H Book of ::.xodU3 o 
't'h ~r :'! f::Jt'e be cauf:le o f th~ h ick of d lrect inf?r m::t t ion 
r c,.5ay,dl:1c thP t i me o f t h ·: T.:Xod·..is l"la.ny div i:- rgf.;nt v i :,ws have 
t. wQ ~iaL1 -; chool s of t hought a ~ t o \·iht?n the : xod:1 . of t he 
I P r O.P l l t co from -:, 5y p t toQk p lace . 'l'h c fi r.:c t. i e t hat. 0e1c 
wli ich d 3.t ""'s th0 7 xonu{J. duri ,1G t he XV I IJ Dynasty, a ·o0 11 t 141.f? 
6 B. ~; o , ,1 ..i~ t o.ft c r the l 0nG r e 1 .. ,n of Th ut ~or.€ III. :Ulo·,;i ng :; 
t ~c n , f~r t h a f orty y ra r 3 ln t h~ wi l d~rnesA , t h i ~ wo~ l d 
p l :.,. c €' the da t o o f t.hE' <~0:1'-iaes t 0f Canaan about 1 400 Bo C. 
"l'h!' ~<""C'J:11 t hE'ory datr1s tr1 € r.xoj1...1r d,u·1n:~ t he XI X Dyna , ty, 
abo1Jt 1290 B .. S o Thi ~i t.r:e0ry r ega r·dn Ho.m~s eec II (c . 1301-
1 234 3 oC.) as t ho ~h3r~oh c f the 0p;re3-Jnn. 7 
41 Ki ngs 11:40-1~:25. 
5Jack F i nr--ga~ , L1{:ht Fr 0:n ~ :\nciont ~~ ThE !°: ~~ll[le-
o ~loe;ical nac lq~r ou d of t h~ l-k 1br0~-,- Chrl ~tls.n ~cl10Tori CI·ri~1ce-
t 0n, i\l o J . ~ ·,rince to:11ffi1'vE"r"!l. ty . l ' E-SO , c .1946); P o 1130 
6John Ga r s t an3 0 ill .[Qunda tion s Qf Blole ~l l stJr~o J .-:> s l'lu.9., 
Judges (Lo~don: Co~e ta l c 0 193l ) p ~. 55~ 
7 r i ncgan ' .Q!lo illo , r> 0 107 0 
Li 
f hcsc t h e orie s mu~ L be c~~slder e d a nd checke d fr om vari-
ous vi e ,·rpolnt!:'o . 1'.., irPt, t ho ch r .. x 1olagi c a l do.t a :n,1:it be: s o 
tr0'.:l.te:·d a ,: :1 o t t o do vl::ilr;,·ice to t h~ Blbl l c a l s t a t cme(1te . 
3ec ond p the hi"l t 0ry <:f t ne , h araoho of t he XVII I a nd i ,IX 
Dynas t ieH 0f !gy ~t and t hei r c ontrol over ? a l e s tl nc must be 
t ake~ 1nLo co~~ i deratlon . Thlr1 , the a r chaeol osl cal data 
'rr'hich have c mn0 t o 1 1:::~h t i n t he c xca vationn o r Tr ans j or ~lan, 
of Jerich o, an1 othe r cities i n Pa l eR t i n0 mue t be taken i~t o 
RC C O tl:'.l t . 
Ths following cha~t 8re will d~a l ~ I th each o f t hese 
Jh a~cs ~f t he p r obl em. 
I 'l d0t e r mi n iflf!- t h e d a t <:) ")f t h(; :~x od;,10 1 on8 lo thrm-m 
into 't.hE' whol e baffling p r oblem o f Ol d '.!.'E's t2.11r:.1.t chron ')l ;gy 
1n Qcncral. i,'h i l e t her c-i 1 no trn l f ::>rrnl ty of op i n ion aJJon g 
J l 1 'r ~n t9.m0t1 t schola r s on :3. nurnb:.,r of vita l •iuc.~ ttonR , rood.-
0 r n r.:: ~F.;n.rch an:i a rcl1 a c :ilo-:; ical d. i 8cover .l t:s hav f: ma"''l.c U, 
p ~~ r iolc t~ r each some c ~nc l u s i one that ar~ a l mos t ~n1 vEr -
2al~y acce0tcd . I t can a l so be eali t ha t e~noral ly t he ~c 
E' t •i j b ~1:1 hctve s olvc:d many p r :1bh:m::i a .1.:i that l:H bl i.cal ch ron-
than f ')r'llcrly . 
Thr· ch r ono lOt$1t,a l data 1 .1 t r:, ~ ld Tes t~m<mt tha t d ,:al 
well a a ft 0r t hP. ;•.x ,:l".iuo . 
Tho fi ret of t h e se i s I Ki ngs 611. In t h i s , ~_ nage ~e 
are ·t old t 'ha t 480 yearn e l a,180d bet ·1er.- !'l t h~ )~xodus a n ~. the 
f c ,m d 'i t 1."n of :)o l omon ' s t cm'J l e i n h l n f ourth y Ear. 
,i nd it c,.11e t o r,e.sr::, i.1 the f o1.ir h ... \~1dre d ~nd i::1 l ;,:h t1e th 
y~ar after t he childr en ?f I Fr 3el w0r ~ c ame out ~f the 
1-:ind 0f 'Sgyp t, i n t he fourth y G:1.r 0 f .3olo3on ' s r - 1gn 
ove r I s ra e-1 , in th"' month of Zif, 1-.rh i. ch ieo t he e.l"c.:md 
mon t h , t hat h e bor,an t n bulld the hm.i~c· o f t h e Lord. 
John Garo tane:1 1n hi~ b-ook 11.l§. Fo inda.ti1 ns 'Jf i:Hble 
1Joh n Gars ta115 , fu fi';) t.mdat l ons of Ui. .. l o Hi Rtory3 
JrJ ~hUZ, p Ju.d ,, s ( L~:1d ::m: GQnr.: t abl€., 1931), .Po 53. 
6 
History ha s no hes l tatlon in acce, tlng t hla ~tate~~nt as 
· a cle~r indication of th o dat~ of the Ex o~un . And J . V. 
hlnt..orical notice Y'P f e 1:--ri ng t:> c~:-;pa. r;itive ly r e :::ent t l .::eo , 
fi ::l b l G QLJ.~R ti':>rl o 11 
Howevc rg H. H. Rowlcy' s3 att itujc to t he aa~e figure , 
&r 1 8 :o1lWl:.E>d by W. Rnss ln t he £-iibbert Jo .rn a l 0 is typ ical 
\,·c:r>,J it not t :ia t th0 :-iumbcr f our hundred and e i ghty 
ho.p_~rnn~ to sui t. a t!1c·ory of th~ :::·x0due, it ,101.dd be 
uniw cic i by all an an e.rtl fl c is.l c om:)ut a ti ·1n. For 
Cl l ~owl1 r; r is, we f i :1d a curious fondne;.;s f0r numbE rs tha t 
a r e ,n1.\l tl9 l E:;!1 o f f " rty, e.nd 1 t i o ve ry :n•ob,:H>l E: t h a.t 
th0 author or I Ki ngs v1.l be lie ved t ha t t w~ lve gener-
a tion:::i e !)ann o6. t he fH~·riod, and computed 1 t on t hat 
ba!:!1B o 
- 4 •• "' • • 'R 24 1 t . LI, t t"' 1n an~w~r ~o ~n19 , ,: o~evsr , ~ • . ose man ains ~~a ,,e 
~cr1 ~t ure writers aro by no moans he l d to multipl es of f orty, 
f or the r e a r ~ many examp l eo in Scriptura which prove that 
j~~t t ho oppos ite ls true . One ouch exampl ~ l s f ound in Gene-
Ri o chap t e r s eeven a~d c i ~1 t ~fue r o we r ead t h ~t t he wate rs 
2J. ~ . :\dame , 1\nci on. t Recor·ls fln ·~ TI.1§: i:l i b l e; , Su rvey 
or Archae-·oloe.lcul E.vldcnc e in t~1ei r BearintS 1) .1 t he- .tntc:>Gr.tty 
o l' tn e !Hst.orical 1\iarratlvesof the tH OLC> 0:W·.rivi .!. t e , .J. etin . : 
"'1:rroaduir~.rf~ 1.:' r ess s c.19246J r p. ?Qg:-
-,. 
;;,,11~· . ., It - · "' .., t 1 ""'t ~ t· ,~ ~ u t, 1.:1.n.m h.oss, Jor1c"o an,.i 111:.' 1.18. <: OI :'le · xo:r.1::i , 
1b.E Hi bb0 r t JourI:ia1, :xx;: r. x ( O~t,obe r, 1940-J u ly, 1941 ) ~ 299 f . 
l.~ 
J_lli. p ;ICO. 
7 
of the Flood µr evailed fer 150 day s , a~d dry l a nd appeared 
in the 60let year. w. Roas,5 furthe rmore , p oints oat that 
H. H. RowlGy' D ars ument ln effect r eveals h is bias: "To 
r e f:.t se t o accept, I Ki nge vL 1 creatE:B t h~ s t,SfJlclon at once 
t ha t l t cannot, be fitted into s ome pr econce ived t heory. 11 
If, t hc·r e fnre , I Kin s s 6 : 1 l s t rus tworthy, a s we b € lieve: , 
t tcn l t b eco tiC C on e of t hH bases in d e t e r mi n i ng t be date 
o f t.h c 'Sxoda s . I n order t.o do t h l s , howe ve r, one must, firot 
o f a ll 1 cor-n u t E' t he. d s. t e t)f t he build. i nc o f Solomon• s t e ru;., l e . 
To det or mine t hls da t e one l s n ot de pendant ontire ly 
U:.)on Bl b l ical ch r o ··iolos y. It can b e fixed \tl t h t he h~lp of 
a s t ronomy and t he !~aeyria.n l ns-crl ;::. t1 ons , c ::i.lled Eponym Li s t s . 6 
These 11At a c over a ?erlod from about 593 t o 666 B. c .7 The 
da t e o f a ll t he yea rs i s de t e r mi ned from t he J10nt1ofl of a 
t ot a i so l a r ec l i~sc whtch is stated to have oc cu~red i n the 
n i n t.h y ear of a shur-da.n o J\R t r onomer·::, have ci1s cover €d that 
t.Lls ecll poe t ook p l a ce on J une 15, 763 B. c . 8 By &:ieans of 
t r..C':::e a :..1th 0~tic s ::iy r.lan r e cor d~ , then, one can det e r mi ne 
5rb1d . 
6 ;t /\n F.ponym r e f e r s t o a!l o f f i c i a l ,·,h o i s so prominent-
ly conne ct,c~ wl th a thln g t :ie. t, h l s n.a.mc is uoed to deslg-
n a t e h 1 s year of of f ic0 i n As'.Jyri~n chro;."!ology o u Adams , 
.Ql?_. ill• ' p O 371o 
7 ·, :, ( . J. t . ~rec , Archaeology a~d 81blE History ~neaton , 
IlL: Van Ka.mpen P rc0 ss, c .. 195oT:" p. 176. 
8Ib·ri __!..-::.. 
CONSOHD1A S.<-:f .. . ·• ' ·"I .~ • 
ST. LCU1S, MO . 
6 
t l,at ·Lhe great battle of Karkar was fought i n the y ear 354/3 
9 B. -~• The a rchaeological r 0cordc 0f Shalmr1neaer I II alao 
·t e ll · us t hat ho wa s o pposed i n thi R be.ttle of Karkar by a 
c o3.lition of t.we lve alllea , one o f ~-,horn was Ki :1g Ahab of 
. 10 
Xs1"a.el . 
-:, lnc€ .'Urn.b f-:>ught i n t hn- ba.t t l e o f Kar kar i:1 654/3 B. C., 
t he da t = of Ah~b ~ 1s t include t hcso years . And s lnce the 
Bibl~ eeta fo rth t he l ength of r e i gn f 0r each of t he kings 
o f Judah and of I srael, one can r r:-cknn backwar(l and arrive 
a t 970/1 8 . C. f or th0 date o f t he access i on of ~~ l emon and 
966/ 7 3 . C. for the f0unda tion of th ~ temp l e in h ls fourth 
y c-ar . ~ral-:-lng 966/ 7 B. C. a ':, the da t e or the fou.nd3.t1on of 
th~ tern'.') l P and add r17, th€ 1+80 yr:1ars which arE· stat ed in 
J: K1~1~s 6 : 1 t o havo l n t e rven~d from the Exodus , we obtain 
t nE- da t e V.i.46/7 Bo Co for the Ex odus o ll 
Another ~asease in qcr19t ur0 which c orr borates this 
daic i r t h8. t one 1·:hlcn d ee.l s with the e ra of tho ~rujges . 
Thi s p assage :l e f0•md in J...ide.;co 11 ;25- 26, wher~ we r ead that 
Jc~ht h 3h r e bu ked t he Am~o~i t es for t hei r a ttacks on Israe l 
and told th em that Isra~l occu,ied the r cgl o~ ~f Hoshbon 
in Moab for 300 y~a rs . 
9 Adams; OD • .£11., P o 170. 
lOibld ., Po 209. 
11Ibid., p. 173 f . 
9 
And no,,• art tho11 a ny bet ter than Bal ak t he son of Zip-
per, king of ~oab? did he ever strive aga1n8t I s r ael, 
or did h e ev e r f l;::;ht a.gain et them , '. hilc Iar~el dwe lt 
in Hc=:shbon and h e r towns , and 1n Ar o0 r and her t owns , 
and in a ll t he ci t1os t ho. t be e4l on5 th F.:. coe.s t o o f !\rn'.)n, 
t h r ee hundred ye3r s ? ,~1y t heref ore dij ye n~t r e cove r 
th em wi th in t~at tlme? 
Assu :1L1g wl th ?-" i l l e r Burrowo12 and 0th0rs a date a bout ' 1100 
B.C . for Jc~)h thah , 300 y€ara uack f r ,)m t hat ~·iould l ea1 one 
t o lli OO 13. ".:: o f o r t he oocu 'Ja tion of r-~oab , which p r e ceedod 
tho ca·1t ~ r e of Jerlch0·, and a dd in5 t he forty yearc ·r,h ich 
th.:' J}1 ild r 0.n of I~ra~l wandered i n t he \';1ldernes s , 0ne wo:..ild 
a r riv <: !l:J.Jt'OJ<imate ly at t he d.3.t e 1411 7 B. Co for the Exodus . 
However, if 1 Ki ngs 6;1 and J 1.ldg€s 11:25-26 are r e li-
abl e . tatsroents, t hey must be in a5r ecmcnt wl t h aLher per1-
rd s of I n r acl' s h1 st::>r ioal dcvc lo:)cment for i,•hi ch u-: have 
13ibl 1cal Rtatemcnts als o , Dar t:i. cul f'. rly that o"'° r iod '::•h l ch 
The moot pertinen t r., a~ .-. a.51:-: \•1e have on th'i.R :)Crlod 1s 
th0 ch rono lo!!.1cnl not t:· i n F.xoJus 12: Lio, ;·;h e r e 1,,,1e r ~ad t hat 
the: Ch1 ld7.'en of I s rael rr.ms. i ned in f:.gyp t 430 y 0 a r s . 1'No1:1 
t he s ojournins of t he chi ldrE-'n of I s :ra~l, who d,ve lt 1n 
Ee;ypt , was f our hundre1 Ml·~ thirty ycarH . " 
This verne , h~wove r, has been t he subj ect of ~uch c on-
·trov0 rny . H, H, Rowley13 ;JOlnta out t hJ.t the '3e.p tuag1nt 
12 Miller Burrows , ~ ~ean Thc8e 3toncs ? ( Ne~-, Haven, 
Conn.: Arn~. rican "'cho0l s of o r~ i "3 ntEil R0scSl.r ch, c.1941 ), 
p . T3 . 
l 3Rosn, .2:2• .£.11., 305. 
10 
o.nd t h~ 3:imar1tan TextE1 of the r cnta t e:uch :re ·luce the I s r 9.el-
1 t e b o.1da5 e ln !igyJ t. to 215 yr:o.. N; . Their !'f..adlng l a ~ 11 i·i ow 
t he. jou rneying o f th~ Chi l d r en of I s r ar.: l ;:1ho d ,·;c lt 111 Rgypt, 
a .1d i n t h e 1~.1 ~ of Gan~ an ( ~a t r 1a rchal :)cri od ) was 430 yea.re . 11 
'rl·1Lw we see t hat thl s r'fia-:llnf; m.aker.1 t he. 42;0 y ea.r s 1nclu.de 
t ho a trie.r.cha l ne ri:)d n wells.~., t h~ nojour :i i n Egyi) t. ut. 
~ ~u l ao ,~~rc t J accert th e flEUr E i n Ga latl ~n s 3:17. 
And t h i s I say , that the covenant , t hat ~as c onf1 r ~ea 
b c f or0 ?f God :ln -Jhris t~ t.b F l a w, whlch \·:as fou r h un -
dred a ~d t h irty years after, cannot dioan~ul , t hat it 
gi~'.Ju l d :nake t ho :-;r o ·11ie"" o f no.1~ e ffect. 
':ihilc ·~t e: ,1hf.'n i n Ac t .3 7: 6 g l vog t h "' r ound number o f 400 J f)a rs . 
And GDd H{.':~ke on tl1 1:J w10e , That hi s seed r-3r.ould i.;o j o1.1.rn 
i n a ~t rang~ l a~d; and t h~t t h ey choul tl bri ng them l n t c 
bond1::1.~Fi , o.t11. cn tr.~at t hem e vil f our hundr ed y ears. 
ThE"·rE ar<-' t h r ee t h.lngs wh l ch one can r r.: J l y t o thi s . 
I n tho f l r s t p l a c£ lt c an be n otod t hat m~ny echolars 
bell~ve thc.t, th e imr.dR 1n th e LXX are a .::,l oss by s o:ne l ater 
r. crib<" wh:> thou::ht t he.t th<:i n:~ .. be r of gon e r at,iona ccver1!1 · 
UH: pc::- rl .'.)d i n Fgy _:-> t we r e t oo s mall for the li30 jl' f:ars. "Ther e 
ca~ be n o do~bt t h~t a t a~ earl y time t h£ J ewB felt t he 
:iiff1~u.lty of r e c o ici l.\.!1$ thl c sta t emP-nt w:l t h t he ge:ne:1l-
o~l as 9 which t hey hold t o be incomp l e t e ."14 In or der to 
hsrm0D lz0 t his discreoancy wl th Galatians 3~ 17~ acho l a rs 
:1av 0 .. 1,>in t cd ou t t ha t 5t. Pau l :lo n".)t ~: ri·narily d i s cues1ng 
14 ~F. 
( Lo 1dnn~ 
C. Cook, Pdltor, Thc- ~oly Bible fillli Comme:ntari, 
J ohn Murra.y , 1S 77;,1 7 301. 
11 
p r~:nii:ie, a!'ld, t hc r ,°? forc, h e) t aker, the woll-lmohn f15ur e 
~~i ct h1n re~der o woulj find l n t heir Greok Blblea . 15 
In th~ f!e c ond place p mo 1:1 t Ol d •re:R tament s chol a r s a 5 ree 
t h at ~o.1c r n ti0ns hnd gcaealoe-,i e s a r e un r e l ifibl e ev1 j0nce 
for cn r ono l ogy . 16 1' l1E-~ HBbr e\· word f ~r g 2ner ~d .. 1on i s , 1 ':T 
( d~r ) an1 may be taken ae r e f erring to epochs or ~e rioda 
" f ·t 1 "'· ,.., • l 7 T1 t i. .-i h . t,,. ' "" t .. , ~ .,sJ ?e r . a~ or e9oc may oe any 1~n~, ~or y 
yrar~ ?r ~ hundr~d , a9, f ~r e xa~J l e, in Genes i s 15:13-16: 
And ~e aald un t o ~bra m, Kn ow of a curc ty t hat t hy seed 
•h all be a s t range r i n a l and t hat le not t heir' o , and 
ohall se rvo them; ani t hey shall afflic t t hem faur 
hu·J '.:ired y 8ars ; l\.~.i a l ::io t hat nat ion whom thr..y shall 
n9rve , 1111 I Judge : an· afterwa rd _hall they come ou t 
wl.1~h g r eat r-: ut.,G t a.:ice . tmd t hou shal t go t o t hy f ath~ra 
i n 1r. n.cc; t h?.; r,halL be b-;,i r ied i n a g ood o ld age • .aut 
1 11 the f o, .r t l'i 3Em,-: ra t1 on , t he.Y o:1a.ll come hi the r :1ga. in; 
for t 1e \.. L tui ty o f t he l\mor l t e e l s ne t ye t f ull. 
Ococn·at1on ti e r-e roo.y b.=: ts!-ten t o rcp r ·sent 100 y ears, but 
t hi fl 1 r. a r 0,md numoc , f 1)r we r os.d t n ~-rn.iuE 12: 40 the 
l ?. 
f i i·'.U V\ C' ... J.,, " 0. c,J h h t ' < • G' ~ L ~ ~~ ~ u~ wa may parap r aae nLs pa osa ze 1n ene-
1"" :>Otto '1chmol lP-r~ Lanc.".e - r::.: chaff Commcm t a. ry:, tre.n!Jla t ed 
from th0 G,2r man by C. C. Sturback ( NPw York : Charles 




Me::lvln Gr ove T<yle , Moses an i ~ k :>numcnt e: Lir,h t 
from Arch aE=lo l op;:£ .ill1 ~::n t c~ t c ucha. l Time8 ( Oberlin, h1o: 
B:ltli theca Sa c ra C~m:Jany , c .1920), 9 . 150. 
l 7 J acl\ E'l nc3.an, Li~h t From 1'..hsi .;:rnient ? a st: .IhQ. 
1\rchai;olo, ;lcal i3a.ck,;:,;rov.nd of the Hebrew- Chr lst l 11n :-(e ll;- ion 
( ?rln c0to:1 , N. J.: l' r l ~ceton Unlv~r~l ty ,, r ss3 , c.194}, 
pp. 59-60. 
18
\l . J. Jack, 11:li! Dat e Q! .'.!1:ll2 Ex odua ( -=::dl n p'\ r ~;h , Fn 3-
l and: T. & T. ~l e.rk, 1925), pp . 217-18. 
12 
s i s t,o r ead; 11 'fhey shall be a,ffl l cted for a bou t 400 yc o.r a , 
a nd i n t he f ourth d br o :r gr~~. t. e poct. ( tbat o f JAo ~es ) t h ey 
shall :rc t t.n'n. ol9 
F1nally, t he ti me of arrival of ~braham ln Ca naan t o 
t h €' :n l ~r at i on of J a cob a(\ .. bi B f e.:n1 1y t o ?gy~) t was 215 
y~srs , a ~ may b 8 ca lcul a t ed from t he ?oll owint t ex t s : Oene-
nlA 12: 4 , 17: 1, 17: 17 , 25 : 26 9 49:9. H~nce ~ l f thP 430 ye ar s 
of i:·x )d,m 12 : 40 c ovBr t he e.1tlre ?o rlod o .: l y 2 15 y e a r s a r e 
l .:: ft .for t.h·<: s ojour n i n 1 g y p t. Thi s :ould. r un counter t o 
th e whol e c :mrof. o f r t•c e n t archo.0ologic;1. l e v i 'lN1c0::; a11d 
B.i. bl i c u l s t ~t. cme n t a . 20 11 I n s h ort lt rau c t be c ,, , ~i d c rei a s 
·;r1c ti. c i.1 lly CAr t ain t ha t t }rn ancos t crs of ;-:art o f I s r a e l, 
~i t.. h •.s.:-~t , hs::l l i v od f or 8eve r.al c en t url e- n l n Fgy~ t be f or e 
r~ i 1..,rat. l :ie t 0 1'a l c rt1nc . :121 Th~r e f or Ep cne :nay h o l 'l wi t h 
c o.:1 f li c.1ce t hat t ho i n t t::?n t :>f t h e i3 l b l icn. l \; r i t e t'S d &:r:a nds 
;l. iE~cl?d o f at l 0a1:1 t 400 y u;.r s f or t h e s o j ,:}1ir·n o f I e rac l 
As8u~lns th& corr~ctneon , t hen , o f the fl Bur e 430, 
::in:i addt!13 V1c number lli-47, i·m obt .s.i n a o.a t c a.bo .1.t 1877 B. Co 
18 ,., . • J . J acks The Dat~ O:f' 'rho :-xoJu s ( ;:di ab:.u•gh , Eng -
l and: 1t. ?~ T. Cl ark,'"1925} , p • 217-lS . 
19 
t_qi 2· 
20 Ada~s , ..QJJ.. ~., p . 20 5 0 
2
\ -;. F . r'\ lbr1~)1 t , ~ r.rhe f- t 6ne :\ i:r e 1£ Chri:~th m lt~· : 
¥:on ot l:0 ism a :1n t h 0 Hi r,; l.O!" :lca l :-r•oce•H, ( 2nd. r <,~v1sed e :Htion; 
Ha lti:r.or 0: 'l'h eJ0hn Hop1t1~1q , r c?si:J , 19i~6), p . LS4. 
13 
for Jacob 1 o <-mtry into .-:gypt. Now Ja.Job war-i 130 years old 
.~en he s tood before rharaoh or ~~ypt, 22 t herefore, he was 
born abou.t 2007 .BoC. Ir-ia.ac, who was 60 whon Jacob wa s 
? -
born, _.) murn have been born in 2067 d . C~ , and Abraham, who 
wao 100 year s o l d wh0n I oe.a c waA born, 24 mu Rt. have be~n 
b orn ln 216'7 Ll . C. Now sine(~ _, brar,am ws.c- 75 y ears old when 
he le f t, Haran to ml5r1.. t. e i nto Ce.naan, 25 we can ca lcu l ate 
t h3 t t hat event t o0k o l a c e about 2092 u.c. 
1'hu~ wo 3Bi:' tho.t t ~10 rna:Ln 9atr !archal :)crlod i ~ dat ~d 
ifl ti1 Y'Jar-s 2000-1500 B. '; o 1'he c hr0nol -:51~.stl evidence i o 
t h 1crlptt.1.res iJ?int~ to ·\braha.:n' ::, li f e 0f 175 yt?ars a ~ 
fa.ili:-ig a :1):roxi~ate ly i n th~ years 2167-1992 :;j . 0 . 
n:1 .eJ i n G-e:rnslF.1 114: 1 a n a c on t e rr.p orary of J1bra!:l am, t s to 
b e Lie.1t 1 fi e ... wlth t.h0 fa:r-ous Baby l onian k i ng Hamm rabl, 
d:;. t e d a bout 2100 3 oGn on t he b 9.:=: la o f ~un0lf0rm r e cords. 26 
Th:i. ident ifl c~ t i •x 1, howa vor , i s ~tw~ti ::i:1able . In r -:- c ent 
22 ... l . ; ""·m10. __ e, 
23 
Gt·Weu i s 25:26. 
2l1 
Genesis 21 : 5 . 
2:=j 
- -rl};.1€'8 1 5 12-:11. 
26 -;. L. Calger, Hibl, ~ .?·1ade: !'.n Intr duc tion to 
131Qlin~.l l\.rchaenlQr:-.y (L~ndo:1: ~xfo1~d !b1v~: rr.,1ty ? r ens-;-
1946 ) ' p O 184 0 
ll~ 
years w. F. Al bright27 of John 2oJk1n e Unive~sity haa 
t ended t o dat e Ham!l1:1ratl. l ater tha:1 2100 .i3. : ., aos 13ning. 
hio r 0 i gn to t he years 1726-1636 J . C. fu lle Leonard 
28 
,·:oollr:::y 1at es r~l o acceei81 an at ab:mt 191{0 B. 0 . I n any csse , 
it.. hae come to b~ g-:1ere. lly agreed that t h,, l ds:1tiflca ti ::m 
o f Am r a•)hel ~nd Hammurabi whi l e no t i mpasr.i i b l e p is doubt-
f ul. 29 
On the other h~nd, mor e r e cent di cc ovcrlcs have been 
fo'.mcl 'l,'~1ich s:1F.'d !1ew l i ght 0 :1 the dat e of Abr aham . t\cco rd-
i n3 to t hA f ourteen th ch1p tar of Genesis , eest ern ? ale~ tine 
we .. 1n vad~d b.Y a co~~ll ti o:-i of' k 1ne;!': ,. n th€ tlme of Abr aham. 
of Jama e c u3 sm : t h ward. a l nn.; the caet c rn cd0e of' Gilead and 
70 
'.·i'"'ab • ./ 'rbe E:X ) l oratl :1s of .!.\ l br1 ~h t a.nd Gluec k have shown 
t ha t ther e was a line f lmpor~ant cltles s l 0n3 thl e rout E 
before 2000 B. C. s~d f or a cont~ry or two af t Pr, but not 
7 1 
i n l a t e r ? e rio1s . ~- I n Ocne~ i s 18-19, ~orEovor , Abr aham 
l f:\ :"'lho'l.rn t, a hav 1:.: 11 v e,:1 at th~ ti :n1: 0f the flouri sh l nz 
2 ' .. 1'rJ a fi' . ,'\ l brlsht, :IA 'fhird Revi s i on of t h<:' -, :;i.rly Chr0-
11olo:~y ')f \fo r3tern t~ :.:iia , n Bv.ll&;tin of .1mt=Jri~3.n Schools Q! 
Orie. t a l HeseRr ch, 88 (Dc c~mber , 1942), 32. Hereafter thi s 
pc r io1ical will be r e f orred to a ~ B. ~. q. 0 . 1 . 
28 ~1 I d · · 11 ' 1,,, n t 01 i d :J r .,e 0n3.r .10 0. ey, J ora.s:rni: ~,ecc:1 · 3C Jvcr. es a.'1 
li eDrew Orl.gln!1 { NEH,' York: Che.~le.:i :;;chri.bner' s So ,rn , c. f'935), 
p O 293. 
"'-Q 
~"'1..!'2ls!:.o, Po 41~. 
30 
Burrm·.rs , 22• ill•, p . 71. 
31Ib~d . 
15 
11 ci ti e·s of thA ·t)l::J.ln, 11 C,odom and Gomorr ah, wh1 ch are oa. i d 
to have beea de stroyed durlns h i~ lifeti~e . Gl ueck'A 
f-)X9 l oratlont1 ln .f.dom and. Mo&b Rhow t hat l t wa.P. th:i.ckly 
settled at thi s tl~e , but ohortly th0rea fter a 5ap of ~ev-
·,") 
Gral cen t uPic 2 in the ir oc ou~rntion be6an . ;;... '!'h e circ.lm-
9 ~~ nces r e fl0 cLed i n the story of Abraham t heref or~ fit 
ve ry w~ll i nto t he archae ol oslcal evide~ce. Th~s we see 
t hat .:,nc has a very l ogi ca l r e a e:m for datins Aura.ham a t 
abou t 2000 !3. ~;. Accor:U:'1£ t o a ny c ur r·-m t vi <:w of ch ron ology, 
then , t he ma l n Ja trlarchal pe riod co~e~ wi t h i . t he years 
2C00-1500 B. C., an;j 2000 B.C. 1P nt1.11 a useful date t~ 
rc:n~·mb,, r f::it" Abra.ham when dce. l in~ L1 r ound numb3rB . 
~um111 i ng uo t he abov e <la.ta, m:1 f1n ·~ that by takl ~1e; t he 
dat~) 966/ 7 B. C. (the bu1ldlnr; of Sclo'Tlon' o t en.ml e ) o lt a 
/150 ( r xo•lur:: 6: 1) p lus 430 ( !1.u·aHl' s noriod in ~gy 9 t - Exo-
d u~ 12 ;40) p l un 215 {9~trlarchal period - Genee le 12:4 9 
20;5, 25:26, 47z9), we r ,,.aoh an ,:l. iJ~; r 0 xlr.i9.t P. da t.0 f or Abra-
ham ' e Jc-- 1J,'.!rtu.rc fro.a. Ha.ran, about 2090 B. c .33 
TllLH? we s ec that t he ctro·iol".>5ical data in th~ bibl e 
f a vor t hP e~r l y date , 1447 G.C., for tho date 0f the Txodus 
rathe r t ha~ t he l~tc dat ~ , 1290-1300 a. c. 
\\'h.at wa. lJ hao::e.n1ng in ~,gy p t in the f ifteenth century? 
72 
:.; Nels on Gluecl-t, · 1' Ex p lore.tio1a lo "::a s t <:"rn Pal estine 
and the Neg~b," B.A. 1.0.R. 0 55 ( Sep tember, 1934), 15-16. 
33 J a ckp .illl• ill•, p . 208. 
• 
16 
Doe e t he s t ory nf the ~xo1us f1 t l ~to t he h1 ~t~~l c ~l back-
3 round of '2:gyp t dur1n 5 th 1.o t 1me? T'aese q1,HJAtionu '\-1111 b 0 
consld e r <id in t.h.: nex t cha,)t e r • 
Ap~rt f r o~ Abraha m' o enfor ced vi s lt t o Egypt in th€ 
d s y e o f t hB f ami ne r o f c !'red t o 1n G0n os i. s 1 2 :10 , t i'lE' r F: i s 
no Bi b l ica l r ncor d of Hebrcw- J';"gy~tia.n r f? l a tlon s uotil t he 
pcri o:i of .j a o ob and J o~:P.;_:ih. Now \·Jc hs.v e l earned ltl the p r e-
v l ous chap t e r t ha t J a co b ' s entry i n t o E\~y p t an:i t h e beg in-
n i ng of t h 0 I or a oe l itE: so j ourn i n t he sa me c oun try occurred 
in 1577 B. Co Thi a wou l d dat e t h e e n try d u rin5 t he Hy k soi, 
p~ riod , 3Ccor11ng t o t h £ l onger s cheme of ESY? t lan ch r o-
no l ·>gy , or ab0ut a h trndrr; d year s before it p a ccQrd .lng t o 
t he ah 0rtcr sch eme 9
1 
f or t h e beg1nnine of t he ~dlitlcal 
;) owe r of t h ~1 Hyks os . :\. n ;-;·gy p t wo.e µ r e c e 0ded. by nearly two 
. 2 
c enturies nf g r ad ual i n fi ltra tl rm fro::1 a c,ou t 1900 B. C. 
Kyle3 and many 0t he .r moJe r n h .1. d t ~ria.n s a g reE, 1 on t h e 
who l e , t ha t t he c 0ndl t1 ')!1S ) f t !"!e Hy k sos :,)3riod a.ffor:i a 
na t ural s e t tinB f or J ose~h ' s rloc t o ~owFr 3~j f 0 r the 
1
: i' o J . Jack , The Da t e Of The tj:x ,Jd:.rn ( F.cl i nb~1rgh, E.."'lg -
l a.:1d : To & T. Gla r~ , 1925):-p:-!71. 
2Miller. Bur .rrJw: , Yna. t r-:er1:1 Th e sfl s t.on es? ( New Haven , 
Conn.: Ameri can School s of Orien tal ~ooearch , c.1941), 
p . 69. 
3Mclvin Gr ov e Kyle , M'or-Ps anrl ~ r-'.io:1um<:m t o : L1t.:J1t 
Fr om qr-chac ~lOf.' Y ..D!.l ;' ent a t e u.chal Ti me s {Obe r l i n, ~h l o : 
l3ibl io t h s ca s.cra ~om~Jany, o.1920), p p . 120-22. 
18 
settl c~ant of Israeli~ ~gyµt . Further mor~ , archaeologi ca l 
evidence i s for·thcoming t o show r e lations b e t ween the 
Hebrt-:n·1s a.:id t ho Hy ki-; a ; t wo ) .. ~. 1 L.lnctly Her.1rew names , 
Ya' qobhar and Hur a r e.' f oirnd. on Hyk~os scarabs . 4 
The f a ct t hat t he Hebre ws we r e i n Egypt during t he 
t l mE! of t,h€' Hykcos :;rnr 1o5 subs tan t ia t .s!J the ate. t omen t t hat 
t he I f:. ra <-: l it,Bo r c cei ved a f r i r:md ly r e ception in £gy p t 
b r-> caus8 at t h n. t t i me t h coi.mtry wa~ un'ler r :.tl e r s who 
t nono~ lves w0r a of ~omitic d6sc an t. In t hE eame way , on e 
C!'.itl cori c l uoo 'L:1at a ft e r the e xpul s 1.on o f t he Hyle r-ma t he 
-.;,3Y') tlans wou Jd ha ve ut:ed r.epr esc: '-ve mcas1.: r es a.galn nt t he 
h1Lh~rto favor ed Hebr ews. 
I·!an_y nch 0l a .r s have f e lt t hat t.tie Ex ::>'tHl mu. e t ha ve been 
conn0ct '?d in r. omi:: w=·y wl tr, t his ex 9u l slon of t he Hylrnos 
fr :)m ,·.·gy9 t, wb tch t oo" n l a oB u.nder Ah ~nos<::· I { Co 1580-1557 
5 6 
8 . C. ) b c t,we0n t h o y e a r s 1580 B oC. a nd 1550 G. C. Il . R. 
Hall ~n1 J~rdiner 3 r E among t hose wh o h3V~ hel d !uch a 
view. 7 
Hence tl1t.:: Exodus o f t h,;> Israel 1. t (:'S iA r f:5ar.ded no t 




Burrows , 22,. ill• , p . 71. 
5
(.Tamcn Henry Br c9.att1d, ~ Hi s t or)! Qf ~ An~ie n~ F'.£Zpt-
( New Yorl{: Ch a rle El Scribne r 1 ~ ~.lono , c.1905), pp. 26-
Tbe d1t es foll owe1 h er e a r e t ho~c of Br eaet ed. 
6 
Burrows , .Qil.• ill• , · P . 71. 
7 
Jack, 2£• ..£.1.1., pp. 169-73. 
19 
Ife;ypt bu t a lso a s a p3.rt of t ha t ;ri ove111=mt. However, t o 
p l ace t he da t e of th e Ex0dus &R early a s 15SO BoC. w0~l d 
involv0 o o 1~ great dlff1cultle8 . 
f).' o ")ls.c e t he E:xodui:i at t:i i ::i date woul 1 1o viole nce 
not.only to the L~ pllcati ons of 1xodua 1:7-14 r egard-
1n~ i ntensifi ed ~ersecution of the Hebrews , but also 
t-.'O '.i l d ru.n r ousrrnho1 over I K lngs 6: l t o lengt hen t he 
p13 r1o1 f r o:n Solo:non t o t h f3 Exodus t.o 612 YfJ.a ro ins tead 
of h80 demanded by t he blbl lcal n t a t 9m2nt.~ 
1•~ .)X\'.mVEn~, t h~ a rchacol >g1ce.1 evide nce all favo r e a h :. t e r 
date , an ,.-,c ohall pr co,; 1t, ly oe-. i n t he nex t or. e.pt ~r. 
Rowev ' r, a mor e fo r midable argumBnt ln support of t he 
l :>. t ·: j,:i l~ " t h ct).ry cl3.im~ t ha t .?al eeti '1e wae so e ffe ctive l y 
C;)otrollcd & "! an F.3,Yptian pr ovin c e t ha t lt wa s f) r a ctlca lly 
t he l u.!11 b<:r f r)re t he r e i c;n ,? f :lamcn, ss II { c. 1 .301-12jl, Bo ~ o). 
·rh10 mes.nR t.h ,!:lt 1 f w~ a llo\·J f or th f": f0rty y ... ar~ s ojourn of 
t h :"} I sr=1.c l i t ,rn l n t h€, wilde rnes s , t ho ~x 0d :rn wou l 1 b c-, d a te1 
a round t he yAar 1250 ~. C. Thus Wo F. hlbri5h t aay s :9 
From abou t 1550 to aoout 1225 B. ~. Pa l e ~tlne r ema i ned 
a n T!'gy p t l a ;1 p r ovince unin t,0. rrup tedly exc0pt f or brief 
r e be ll.ions , nuGh a.~ one ci t t he e;.1d of t1i1c r e lgn of 
~ueen H~t ehe~Rut and others in t he time of Se thos I 
a :1d Ramcse::en II. 
L€ t u :=; exami ne t he h .\.3"t:n•y of :l:e;y p t s.nd r !l.l es t inc dur-
Q 
vJ. ?!.cKee /\damn, Ancient accord. fl fill:! 'i'i'H~ Blble: ~ S-..1 r-
~ .!).f .drr:~a,:. oln"::1 Q,Jl 17·u1oooce .lo thFlir t;eeirinJr .!ID .!hf' 
Int,o~rl.ty ..o.f Vv=- Ht :=-it , r 1 cg, 1 Narrfl t,iye s .;2f ~ :3lnle ( Nash-
vllle , Tenn o: Broadman ?reRs , c.1946), P o 215. 
0 
.;, ,;l111 :lam F'ox\·tell 1\lbrl (:ht, .Emill 'l'he s t.)!'le Ago 'fo 
Chrintiani 1'..Y,: 1,fonoti:wlNu a,n~"i t.h r Hlftor ict!.!.l r r oc<-?ss(2nd 
r ev i~ed editi on ; Balt imorP: The John Hopkins Vr ocs , 1946), 
p. 155. 
20 
ing tbc e 1 ,:_~hte~mtl1 an1 ni!lc t een th Dyna..s tl eo a 11ttl6 
closer. 
The lnv:a.::iion o f Palco t. l nB wa.<: begun under Ahmose I 
was succe,Hde1 by h l s son Am<rnhotep I and then by his dau5h-
t e r1 !:1 huobo.n·i, Thutm0se I~ who campa1En ed Atlcc caG f u.lly in 
Ntrnia. and an f e:,.r t1 S t':1e r..u 9hr.at0:.i. l'he only livi (lg ch ild 
of Thutmo~c I :;.1d hi s queen wae-. a dau6h t e r, t he l"~rea.rkabl.c 
Hatshe)eut . Le3al ly p Hatahepo~t was t ho only h e i r to 
t hro~c ~ y e t rh0 c 0u ld no t ac t ually r e i gn as k1~g but cou l d 
:nly col"Jv ey t h~ cr~wn to her husband by marrla..,e . Thutoose I 
a l Ao had a son wh o was b orn by one of h is secondary 1·1ives . 
I n or der t o ~ecure t he ~ iron~ for hi a s on , he ~aa marrled 
t o h i s half- slat er , Hatsh opeut , an~ rci~~ed as Thutmose II. 
'!":'Je o."1 ly son of Thut:ooae II l·:.ar: bor n t o h i!i.1 by a harem girl 
an.1 was a t 1. ll a boy when hi ::; father died. As 'l'hutmose II I 
h e r ;.t l cd nomln9.lly \,·l t h Hatche,"Jsut ( c., 1501-148 0 B. C.), 
but a ctually t his r ow0rful wo~a~ t ook f ul l control of the 
5 over nmen t . 
Afte r ,~,ueen Hatshf'!, sut ::lied, Thutmocc II! { o. 1501-
1L~li7 8 .. G.) r e l g!1ed a ~ J'ha ra.oh alo~ e . H0 ts 5c11E' r.ally cn.ar-
actorl zed a~ ono of t hs g r eatogt ~on~rch2 of a~ c 1c~t E5ypt. 
Upon e:n0r 0 i ng a i:: sol e r ...r. l ~r, this !-'hara.oh burst forth in 
f ~riois actlvl ty .. He ex~r essed his r e sentme~t at havin -
beo kept s o l ong i n a minor ~osition by hackl ns out the 
21 
on rr.oriuraen t s thr~ughout T.,:gy !)to Then he l ed his o.:rmieo 1nto 
battle 1 l1 ::·al o1-1tl ne and Gyria. I n seventeen campa1g."1s 
T~u tmoee 11I c s t a bl lshed t h e a bsol•.!t e p o \·JE. !" of E.gy p t a s 
f a r a e t he Euphrates and bu.ilt th e firs t real Egyotian 
F.'mp ir0. The \..'h ole c ountry of Pa l(;, ::: tlne on t)ot h nid os of 
t he Jordan ,·1ar: mad is: an ~sypt.tar~ provlnc e t)y th l e Pharaoh. 
· ~('hi s v:;. s t (: i11p lr0 r c malned. lntact, mor-e or l e s s , t hrough 
ti:o r £ l gn n of Thut moe£ II I ' s im:r.ed!. 9. t e s ~cc e s 0rs , !1:ne-11-
h ot.ep !I ( c. lli li?-1420 i3 o -: o) an1 'fhu t ;t!OSe IV ( c. 1420-ll.f.11 
D. Co)o Th u s w~ nee th~t from abou t 1 550 B~C. to about 1411 
B o: ., Pal eet lnF., waA und0r thc.o co ,trol of ~~y } t1an Phara ohs o lO 
~1th t hA pr 1ncipl 6 fact s r 0gardinc the r e l5ns of the 
Pharo.ohs of t he early 01gh t eenth Py :ia.:3 ty b?fore u.1: , \-.J9 can 
e r a l :l.n f c r Pnceo . 
F'irs t, t,o.z i ng o.1 e e a3a~u1 t he year 11+47 r3o c. a c th e 
d a t e ">f t h e- !f::r. .:>1un , we f.lrrl tha t it f:!l l e wlth1n the l a.st 
y ear or t wo o f t he ro1gn o f Thut mooo !II (cG 1501-141,7 .a.c.), 
w:10 wo,i l d t.heti. b..:;·co:";:e t h •.? ·ph e.r e.oh of t 1e O;>Jreseion . 
11 
Thi " , 1ct ur e nf Th~tmose 1I t , a~ the op;r essor of the 
I s r ael l t~;s , ,,·ou l d be quite cred 1bl0 s l n ce we k :10 ':,' t hat h~ 
lOFor a comp l ete discuc~ion of t ho 3uccees1on of rul-
er9 at th i s time see C'reor ..,e St c i ndorff, and Ke ith C. See l 0 , 
Hb.0.11 .Dwpt 'Rul~d ~rhe t';ast, ( Chicag o; Un i v crp:1.ty of Chica.3 0 
:Press, c.1942}. 
11J. P . Frei£), Archae olo;i:y and B1.bl E' Hi s t ory ( ; ncaton 1 
Ill.; Vs;1 Kampen Pr e !3s , c .1950),p . 86. 
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was a s r ea t builder an1 ompl oye1 Semitic l aborers on hi s 
c on~.t r uc t ion r.rr-ojBct s . 12 Abmos e I ( c . 1 580 .. 1557 B. C.) , 
who e x i)el l cd t :10 Hy lcHon , mlgh t have been t he nne,-: k l :1g over 
Egy·ot , who kni:,-; n ot Jnl.'lcph 11 mentionf-ld in Fx odLtS 1 ;2 , 1 3 and 
·-.. u~en Bat$h00sut mle;ht ha ve been t he nPh a r aoh' ~ da uc;hter 11 
lli 
o f Fx o'3u$ 2. 5-lOo · And lf we a ccr:;:)t Thutmosc !II a s the 
;"hara.oh of t h€: Oppr eso ion t hen his r:;uccescor, Amenh ot €.? I I 
{c. 1447-1420 B. Ca ) was t he Pharaoh of t he i xodue . 15 Thu a 
we seG tha. t, the early dat e 1447 B o Co f l ts ve ry v:e ll in to 
t h s hlst 0r ica l J ictur e . 
Hr; t urr1 l n:~ , no,·; , t o t he q ues t ion cf Fgy 9 t:la:1 c on trol 
ov ""r .i· a. l GR t.i rH-') , \ ··E) fi nd tha t Am,;H!h o t e9 III (c. 1'+11-1375 
e . r; . ) 1:m.r- th0 lmmcd:lat. e succo A·•or of Thutm0se IV . It was 
J~"l~s hlr ~a 1gn t hat the emp i r e atta i ned i t s gr eatest 
15 s ;: J.cr.d r) r . Howev f~r, i t wao abo«t t he t we l f t h yeg.r of 'this 
rt=; 1.gn ( c . 1 400 i> oC ,) that~ cert ain movoments bega n here and 
t he:;r,:, which l ed t o tho gr,3.dual ,,,c-a.i~Em i ng of : gypt ' s hol d 
17 u r on her ou t s id e poaze~e l ons . 
12s. L. Caigcr, Th e .Q.1Q 1'est am.:nt 1lilli Modern liic coverv 
( London: s. P. C. K., 1936 ), p . 17 0 
1 37bi(' 1 1 =--2• • P o •t\ o 
14J ack F'inegan , Li~tit Fr om .TI!£ .:1C i ~m t ~: 111.§. Archac-
o l o r"io~ l Da.ck r.i:r o!mj of t h .?. Hebrew- Chr i s tian R.e:lif,ion ( Pr .lnc e-
t ,:,n', N. Jo: ?:r .lnCG ton rJnTv c r s ity } r e s s , c.19216 ), p . 106 . 
11-· 
- ~cal ~cr, Q2• .£.!...&., p . 20. 
16
Fi~103an , 2.2• lli•, P o 93. 
17 - ,. 1 t . ~ l• 8 J 8.Ct<. , 22• .£__., Pi':> • ;; ,- • 
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ou r 1:1~ t he Y'eie;n of h l c immed i a t e 3J.Ccesso!' 0 .'\men-
hotep IV (c . 1375~135E r . ~. ) , Rl so kno~n aE ~knaton , t he 
cri~la i n P~l oR t inE became acJt e . 18 Jonf1rmat1on of a ll 
thi s has bGen im~ens~ly ~t r~n3 t hcncd by t he t iscov~ry of 
the l ar~8 coll a cti on of Tdll e l - mar ~u Let ters ( over 350 
i n a l1 )19 w~i~b were f ound in 1827 ln t he archiv~s of 
'fhcsP l e t t er;:, c?v e r'l ng s. v_·,m L:,d f rom abou t 1400- 1366 
.a. c. 21 ch o,;· t h9.t i[l:,Y:iti e.n contr o l '"IYOY' :·aJ.c,~tlne had teem; E: 
-~ny w~u diricipllrH~d , or ~an1.z f1d f.::irce c oul d t arn posaet1sion 
s~l t~ce , hor indi ff5renc 0 , her l ack of r o~_onse to t heir 
ap .... eal s for h~ l r) a:9:.lnst t.he inv:::d.crs . 
Th~ t roubl e come~ from Peverel Quartar~ . 22 Fl r s t, i n 
w2r c potrl1~ s outh a~d attnckl.g ~yria. Sec Jnd , f rthar 
B OU th , ti·!e t r oubl e ~m s c~used by ,:\morU:,.s:J who h ad t h e 
18rua.' p . 33 0 
10 
- -· }i:t" Freder ic Kenyo:1, lb£ Di ) l e ~nd .T'c .ae0l o~x_ {Nei·; 
York : fia r;wr & Brot he r s , n . d . ), p . 71-;-
20ca1eer, .2.2• cit., p . 21. 
21Ja,.,k ' QQ• .£1.:b' p . 42 . 
2211?1.5!., pp . 47- 57. 
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a l o!1g with t he H1 t,t.l t..es, cn.:J tur!:::'3 town a ft rcn• ·t own in north-
~':' rn Pa. l ee~ tine . Fi nally , ln t.he s outh, a f fA.ir~ wer0 e~1ual1y 
E"rioueo rractica lly a ll of thcze ~ov th~rn ur1nce2 acnt 
l et..t,~rs s.pp?.·a lin3 f op h ,. l p e.g,a 'l.:iet 1nve.dtng a rml :::1 . :rn 
-1J1c:3y ca. b r· ~;_:05d ily n.cn t, t b" 1,·;holc country will be l os t 
:u:i:ne wi:ir.!h rn,,"ly scholars believ e to be the exact equivalen t 
..... ;i: 
') f' Ho.: .-;:, :- , ,,,, , ., II C : • .J 
. .. - ' '.JJ. "'" ,.. 0 h i lo-
l ~~~cnlly ~qui v~l e it , no h intorical con 0ctl ~n can ba 
tr;3cc:i b s t,Wcfm t,hc Habiru r t?V;)htt.ion and t he o ri_ ,i na l 
:\..r,12.~- io.1 ,::>f Ca.ne.fH1 by t i11S I <Jracli t ee, t.Ul :lcr · J ,.) 8t1U!l. . Th~ 
2h tw~ mnvn~~n t 5 wcrs asson tlally dl0ti nct . For, on the 
c .s'.s t. by '"9.Y of Je :;. . ich o , whU.c, oo t he otrier hand , tl:~ e 
~ . 25 11 H1--1bi r..l 11 1..o.u cl-"•?i t heir att _1 ck 1ror". the nort,ho The rno;3t 
oM:.' c.9.:i say 2. !: tha t the "Habiru" \·!er e grouf>s of nomad i c 
0r 2~~i- nom16ic peop l e on t he dcsart borjcr of the Fer tilE 
ities for t he s~ttl cd peopleo In unP~tt l sd ,e~iods they 
27 
, .J-r;;-1 ,, "'tr <>,.. 
J., •• 1;:·....,.., ,:,~ ~ \ ' E.1.o p . l OL 
2l1... k " . 1 2r1 29 rJ a c · ~ 22• ~ · , pp . ,.J- . o ,Jack says ' 'Haoiru '' were, 
th e Hcbr8W8 of t hE: E'xodu G. 
25John ~arstane; , lb£ F'o•.Jndatl _ns .')f Bi b l e Hio t or:p 
Jooh.lli!, .. ,u'lP;e_.Q. {Lo don : J o.1s tabl e , 195l)s p . 2S5 . 
-
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mtght hav€; ra idtd the urban areas or hired themGelves ou.t 
a,c, ffiF; !'CF.nari es t o one p!irty 01' anoth?.r'o 2~ 
Le- t. i e rR wan .1:1e of the ;5r ea. L i :-ivaa l 00 9 of Be:i">uins from the 
d C!",O r t , an lnva ~ i ">n whlch vra.n proc0edin5 i n a r::ou t hwestc.C'ly 
d.t r')Ct,lon . \°)ne g roan b r oki!: off under t he l eR~k:r"hi p of 
J~nhua and ~u~hed i1t0 Pal estine, conque r inr J ericho some 
t i"H.·") clu :t" t ni:: tho f ourtecm t h ccn tul'.'y 3 ., Co As the mov emE:;!1 t 
:i rocccded southwa rd, othe r g roups broke off and la ter f or . .:i-
:.;,;_,·l iL'1 1lovcrnent r:ot i nto Egyrt , \·ma l cJ out fro!Il t.here 
c 1:::. (j i n th e :r:1g'i.on of t he 3inai ~ enin sula, a:id then invs.d-
ed ? e.ler.it.i..1c d lr•ect.ly f r·om t h e eou.t h ,,iitho, ... t golng arout1d 
tj t he· euot of t he Dead Sea" .. 1'h1.1s in thi s vi c ':J th er~ arc 
't -:10 cU~t lnct. phases : the i nvas i on o f t he J Jseph tribe G 
( the se tri bes hsd ns vor been in 15y pt) l ed by J oshua from 
Tra:1sj o!'dan i n t..hc l a t e f lftconth and fourteen t.h century 
Bo: . , a. ' t he invas i otl by !·loses L 1 t ? Juieh from t ho sout,h 
in the sec ond ha lf of the t h irt e~nt h c nt ur y G. Co 27 In a 
26c .• F". • .. r.ie.ht, 11 :?p ic of Conyucst , ·, ~ 3 i ollca.l .-.rcha€'-
ol o3ia~, III ( September , 1940), 30- 1 . 
2 7 I b 1 d • , 38 o 
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wo rd, -Uw n , tile c o·!'lq1w s t wa e a 5 r a dual l n f l ltration i n to 
t h e cJotm t r y from the a ort h :i~d caAt t h a t ex t e :1ded ove r a 
co•rn i d.m"'ablo 9 c rtod of tl11e an · d i d· n o t b ec ome a n a ccom• 
28 Dli shod f a ct unt i l t he t l me of the monarchy o 
ri owe vo :r , t her e a r .·, a. nu:nbor of oi.>j c ct, i orrn which one 
:r1ay r ai i:w &.ga.1n s t t h t s t h eor y of U w da t e o f' t he Ex odu1, . 29 
F i r s t, Jos hu a 1 ~ p l a cRd at l easts cen t ury and a half before 
t-;o soA , so t h.~t t t he fo rmal' did not suc ceed t ho lat t er . 
~ec o ,·J , 'th t? df.' tSi1.10 d i:; t or y i :1 Numb e r s o f the c i r cwnve11tion 
of' t,h0 Vi o1~.b l t es a.nd F'd·omltr.? s -, t he d e f eat of Si h0n, a nd. t he 
'lio vc:-c:u t. o f . t he lf-lr::icli t e t r i bGs f r0m Fgy ~ t. arou nd t h € D€ad 
'lea , \,'0 1" ~i (l f, t h (~i r ,,ay rL, rth » :..!ould n ot t he,:.1 b e a ccc pt r1d, 
a t l " act wi t h t he Blbl l cal wr i t e r s ' i n t e r~re t a ti 0n . rhird , 
J -~A(19h ~.r. not a sr.io c .ia t (; J. .-1l t h Egyp t . Fina.lly , s ch ol ars a r & 
by :·1() rnc'.111 8 ce r t ain t oday thli t t h.c Amarna Le tte !"8 offe r 
~11f f l c l e nt e v iden c e: t o a s r::u-:-~e such a ina.j or i nvasion from 
I n re t ur ning to t h e a e eertion of t ha lat o da t s 
theori s t s t hat ?ale Rtlne was s o ef:rc t l ve l y controlled t ha i 
i t wa~ a l most impos ~ible f or t h e ! gra e l it~a t o have t a ken 
p os :i e ~s i ?n of t he l a n:1 b o fol"'A 1290 Bo C. , i.·:c fi nd t h :,. t 1 t. 
i s not i n accord wl t h the h i storical ev l dence . There i s 
~ ' - ·t o J. 1-~e ek, 11 'f h e: I arae11 t.,e 1 •• on qu c !:'! t of .Sphral r1 , 1 
,.l ·• " R ,,...1 { ri' ' · 10 7 6 ) 19 ::::..:..r· · ; . 1.1 • • • 0 o • eorJ.a r y, .:;;:; , _ o 
c lt . , 3~o -
I 
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. good r eanon t o bel iev e t hat E5yptl.an control ln Pal2stine 
wss so we3kened t hat it waR an easy matts r f or out Gider s 
to c o'.l'lc i:1 e.nd captur e th0 1a.nd o On the othfH' hand, 1f we 
taJ<e the yr:,e,r 1'+00 a. Co ar, the time o f the e ntry of the 
I srael ltes i nt o PaleRti~c , it wou l d ha ve taken place a bout 
t he tl :Tie \·Then t he coun try was see th in '•. 1,d t h f act.Lons and 
p l otR . '.i1 th r.:sy o tla.n :;:,o'l'rnr n ear 1 t s lowe st e bb, the 
I sraeli. t ea wo~11 have had ·m excellent ? 9:)ortu.nl ty t o con-
sol ld.ate t heir po .... i tions . Fu!'therinore , if th0 e p 05. la tion 
of t.h,,1 :, r e v lo.;,a Egyp tian conqucBt o i n 1~a l e s tine was aoythln5 
lik~ tr1a L tlct ictcd in t he record3 , t he trium;ihs o f Egyp t 
:1:ci:m t "\. . i E: f fi? c t thG r uln of t ~e co.;n try and a.ccoun t c-d in 
a l ~r~~ ~ca quro f or tha decay of the 011 Canaani t e pover 
a nd cl v l l lzatl o:1 allowl~3 the I a r aell t f: S to capture the 
-o 
l &nd more r e arlilyoJ Thu s t h e date , 1400 BoCo, would b e 
in p~r f ect har mony with t te hletorica l data. 
H:)wov,1r , the lat€ date tl1eorlnts, i.·1hile:: admltt1 ~1g the 
:s r- r1o~r:: lose of corlt r ol refe rred to, hold that the land was 
r ,::•c-onquGr·ed by Egy9 t duri!1£'; t he n l~e t eenth Dynasty o '1.'her e -
f or.e , t hey argue, t ho pcrio of th0 lsl'a<-11 t e co .quest must 
have t a ke n ~l~ce a l most two cen turies later when Pal estine 
31 per manent ly lo5 to ~e p roceed , there f ore , to exam1~e 
70 
:; GarstanE , Q.!2• filo, .PP o 113-15. 
31 Jack, ,2g~ ..9.11. , ? • 5S o 
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the h1"3 t or y o f t ho ninet eenth Dynasty and. se0 hor: ext <m-
sl.vel y f.5yp t r e conquer e1 P:.,.lect lne .. 
9et1 I (c o 1322-1301 B. Co), the s econd k i n~ of t he 
nin e t een t h Dynas ty, :lnvaded. l?a l eat lne a.nd ',1ased a numbe r 
of campa1e:,n !3 on the Med :i. t e r r a :iea n Co3.nt, i n n ~:rthern Pa.l os-
t i n e and 'Jyr:l.a . Jue t h ow ex t {me1ve a nd l s.stl ne t hen<:· cam-
9a1£,n :'l w~r e 1 t i o h a rd to t e l l. How0v e r., on0 c;aH oe.y t hat 
t h e r e l f.! n n tra ce i n h l s ca mpaJ.gne of 3.ny oc c ~pa t.i on of 
c en t z•a l a nd :1 0:J t irn r n .P a l est ine wh i ch wou Ll be t he t.e rri-
t o r y l n whl ch t he He brews of t h e :Sxod:.ls war ··· ~e t tlc j a t 
th l s parLi cul ar t ime lf t hey had r ooon; ue r ed t h~ l and 
-:.-2 
aroun j 1400 Bo~• J 
S€' t. i ' s f am ur-: eon ;:ind .,uc cf; s s n:.:~ 9 R.3.me es e s r, 
{c . 1301-1234 n.c.), cont i n~od what hl s f a ther s tart ed . 
Howev"',r :. h :::i r- uccceaed on l y i !1 wlnning bs.c:k wha t i1is father 
h Al d be f a r ~ h l rn.33 Th ~ <;hief r e sult o f h i s ware i n Pales -
t ine an 'i -C,yri ... wa~ t o bri ng r u'i.n a .1d disa s t er t o ~a . a.an i t e 
c1v l liza.t i on n ear t he coast p !:l.ri j t o s t op t he Hi t ti t ~s ' 
furtrer p r cgr e:sc touard.o t he s out h . 34 
Afte r Ram~Ese s II , t he ho l d of each ~uc ce eni ve 
• h a raoh, cv f.',n upon C-yritJ. an~l t he 001 s t. t.•J r r i t o:rl€S be ca me 
29 
weaker. Nc~rne. te.h { c. 1233··1223 B. c.), h i ~ 1:nme~llate sac-
coss or, oeenu:i to have und~1 r taken a cam9aign agains t Pales-
tine • .i-i e Y'·~fc r1:1 t o h i s numerous vi ctoriofl i n a n L ocrl ~.tion 
on t he buc. of a large s t e l 8 , 11ocovc r oJ by Si~ Fl i~dcrs 
~ , ,. 35 
PE:1trJ.e in J.890 . Thi s v ictory s t n l <~ \·1ae erec ted i l'l ths 
'i'ift.'h year or Merne pt ah' s r e1CT,n , c. 1228 B.G . 11 36 and r e cords 
Pal esti ··10. The i mportan ce of t h l e in Bcr·i~ tl cn li en i n tl:.c 
fac t tha i:. Ir,l:'RE' l l~J h e r e rr.ention~d for the I'lrnt t 1'1je as 
bc ine: out r,, ld.e or ?r5y;>t .s.nd 0vid<-m tly i:1 ?." a.l,1:;;t ine as ;1. 
ricttled oo~:1i:r1m :l t y . 37 If, t hen, t he ·.7x .:du $ would '1a.ve 
Th(' brii:f histor :lc a l sl~e tch of tc1 c: l ater :;gypt ian cam-
.9ai.e;:1s :.--ho~·R t ha t. t ~ese a fford little 0 ro .rnd f o1~ t h,; con-
t e.--it.i.on ~r !'J~l<=: l ato dat(> t heoristo t.ha.t t ha I sraelite co~,-
q1rn3t must. havo t aken pl ?.. Ce whon Pales tine wa!J permanently 
Howev0 x· , in. r 3vie w1n5 t h i F. whol e s:\. t ua ti'):1 , there a.r e 
a nurr:bG-r of f acts i·:hi ch muot be r emember0d o Fl r gt , f u.11 
35c . . . 2 r: s.1gflr, ..Q2• ~., P • :,. 
36J k 1 t. ,..y- I. a c. ' 29.· .£....:...·' ? o .... :) ~. 
371-:i llia m Ross, 0 Jorl cho an1 t he Dat E: r,f the ..:;;wdus t a 
The H1bbf-) rt Jou rnal, XX.XIX· ( Oc t ober. , 1940-Jnl y, 191:l ), 
501-020 . . 
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weight i s not [dv en by t he ur;hn l <l Grs .;f the l ate d_.te 
t he ory t o the fact t ha t t he se ~tleman t of ~an~an took 
38 p l ace gr ad~ally and was a ot pc rmanco t. ThuG a t flrs t 
on ly a l Ln.l t f:1 O.r.!O\,cl t of' t o rri t o r•y Wf). S un (iar Ee brew r u le. 
Aft e r t he fir 2t c on~ue ots ~uch t err i t ory waa l 0a t anj for 
many gcn-.., rati ..-mo t he ! e 1•a e llte::1 on ly occlJ.:., i<::1, f or a ll 
~ract lo&l ~ur po~es, t~e c entral r ange . Thuq t hey were l so-
13. t nd 9.: d 1nde::,0n1'0nt f ro:n the :r'('O t of I'al~stine and 
-o 
wrrnld ht1..ri ly h a ve co:n~ i:1 (.!,:xd:.a.ct with tho :.@' p t. lac! ;.u•my . );, 
A r 001L za t io~ of t h in l oads u a t o see t hat the ~l li tary 
th<' I r. t ·c."11te ~ pr:icti~D.l ly untouched i.1 t h~ hi ;:hle.nd t e rri-
t ,-.ry •·:h 1. ch t hey occup i ed a t f lrst . 
L'1 t h ,:: !J('Cond -;:> lace 9 i t ::ncrn t be r 0mombe ro-l t.:,at t h e 
c ~lm ? a i 5 ns 0f t :·1ese l a t en· ? h araol:--: s we t'C d irf)ct~ed e :1 tlrcly 
210 
3.?a i nP. t. t h~ ~.p~1a~1H :rnd. Hittites 1 n t h e n0rt.h . The i ssue 
i.1s to secure a. pl ace lr.. c.;'.)uthwc3 t ~rn .i'\s i s . Th;.is t r..f: cam-
?:;.1~·1s .'.)f f.f_yp t c cu l d hav0. bu t 11 ttle effect on t r1e 
Israolit.1:.s , \vh oso chi~ f C(:in tcrn at that t irn l ay fa.r a\~ay 
38J 1 ll.O<, .Qd• 
"O 
..l :Jllli• , p . 75. 
J.10 6 l!ll..1•, pp . 7 - 810 
• 
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from t he beat en tr~ck. 
In tho t,h tr-·1 nlo.c~ 1 t he fuct t l1at t ;, c rl lblico.l r ec ord. 
l srae l ites doE' ,J not a i' f ord any val i::i (H·e,uroc.-1 t a.ffai!"l~ t the 
/ •J 
~arly da t.~.;- the; ory. "' · F'or t he wri tertJ o f tho Ol d T .EJ to.m«m t 
'n•or";) no t a tte:n~:, t,inf. a ny BXha 1ctive h1 ::: tory e itc.er of t heir 
pi.1r 0 ly r e l i g i :::rn , not ~ol l tic3.l. 1hey rec0:r.:ied thnse f a.e t a 
m1Roio~ of I ~rael. 
H,:> ,·.'Jvc r , t 1-:e r c i~ ~mother a.l"eu=ient on 'I'm :ch c::r{;at 
cLr~ 2a 1~ l a ld i n sup port cf t h e l ~~e date thco~y . It ts 
b ':;i. ·r.1 u;)0.1 t!~0 Pita. t,cmcn t i n :: x cjuf3 1: 11 ttrn.t t he I era.elites 
d uri n:: t' i0 i r so j o..ir.1 i n 1:gyp t II b '..!l l t f' or the Pharo.oh tre3.s-
'.l. r r- c.i.t 1e s , . lthom ,'1!'11 Raum!:,e H. 11 J ince t her;;c::: ci ti.E:,:; a.re con-
t • · 1... ~ , - · ·· ( 1 "01 127. b ., ro ' :1ec .)(~ 'r-.' l L1. r,S.~0 9 ·l Cf, .L.i c. ~ - ~' D o '.l o J' it i s ascu:ned 
t ha t the 7xo1us co~l d not h9VP t a~~n ~ la1e b~for~ h is 
. 42 re .L ;:.,·1 . 
B~t h 0f th~s ~ cl t.i e cc ho.ve be f;n excav,{te ' s. .. :1 i dcnti-
4-
fi ed . Flth om 1F n0~ l de~tl f ied u1t h thA si t e , Tell Ret s beh, ) 
( suz. os£-j t o be qa_amoos by i. ts €Xcavator, Petri e ), 44 and 
lilibld., p . 81. 
42 
FinPBan, .QSlo cit., ) o 187. 
~-
)A l bri . .:.!~t, .E.r.illQ ~ri e ::: ton e l\ f:!.F:.' To vhri~tlanity, p . 194. 
44"" 1 .,... i t 1 ·· va gc_ , .QQ. £_. ' p O :>o 
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Ra~maes ls ldentifled i':.l th :i.'3.0.l s , 
1
~5 which le t ho s ame 
p l a.cf.: a s :\va.1--ls , the Hylrnoe cao l tal. 
116 
r\mo:15 'r.hB inscrlQ-
tione f ou~d at Raamses a r c s ome which sh~w slavo l~bor 
l)einf:;. don8 by a ?eopl o c':l.lled '.~plri.t wh i ch ?.I'·~ 1<lontif1~d 
by mn.ny s ch ol c.rs ,-;i th thE:' HebrewF' . • 47 But t c1 .l f! !.de n t i f i ca tlon 
i s d e bat.3.iJlc l:"in ce tlH~ ' ti.p lru m;1,y n ~v~:- been Hebrews who 
r e-immigrated 1~t o 
40 
1 · ..., h G ~ 1:1.C o F U?"t errri~rc , " 49 F. WriBlit alBo 9ointa out t hat 
trio t e rm 1 ,\plru :nay j ur-: t r e f er t o a ~oc ial s tc.:.tua r athe r 
t ~an a r a cia l s r oup ~ Ther e f o r 0 , to ae ~umP on t hln e vidence 
that u,~ r ~rae1i t cs of 'Ulf~ Ex :,(l,1B bt~ilt th lr, c lty, 11.aamsss , 
i :-i t,o si.cc0 .;.1t whP.n dealing wl t h t hls p r oblem~ In t he f i r st 
place , we lnarn froi7l .Jcn0s 1c: lt7:11 that ?.aamsen .,.,aa tne 
C8!'li3 
50 t -, be lrn o\'tn ( Gcnea i8 1,.7 :6) o Lagn.r,5.c, Ho,rrncl, and 
4 5Albrli:h t, from 'i'he 3 t onc i'\'1..e '110 Chrl st1a!li tx, 9 . 194. 
46·.·; ~ F' . 1\lbr l 5ht, 11 t-.rchaeol o5y and t i:e Dat e o f the l-ieb-
r £,1W CO!):}U ':l8t of .?alf:f\tlne,1~ Ba/1. S.:..Q.Jl:.., sa { ~9ri l, 1935 ), 16 . 
47 Burrows , 22• .£.llo, D9 o. 74-5. 
h.-
,V J a clt, .Q2• clt., P o 2';7c 
,~o 
..... . ,1.righ t~ £il • ..£1..&., 3L 
50 




r eadin ~ of th ~R vnr Re ta not "P lthom and Raam~ oa", but 
.' i t h tim o f Raamscs ( th e, :--, rov t n c e ). Secondl y, we l e -. rn t ha t 
of Jacob, and frcm t he Egy ; tian monumont n t her e 1~ e vli&ncc 
t hat 0:12 of t he som3 o f ,.c.hmf;•o \·.'es n:.=-.m:~d ;'ames . 52 Fi nal-
ly, 53 t he !12:Tie flaamses , ap·J l 1ed t :> t ~1e ~ l ty i :1 r xo'ius l ; 11 
"rn3,y not '1a.vP been ado'J t ej till l o-1g a ft f; r t r.e clty was 
built, ani ind 0 aj till lon; a f t~r t h~ I nr aelit~c had l e f t 
i.;4 ;:g y ,, t . ,, ..... 'l'hu~ :,tr;cr n scemc 1 1 tt J. o g r ound f or u s1n:; t h 0 
buildl:i<:-; of tern c l ty a<> aa a.r g11me?1t l r:. f::.vor of a l ate dat e 
f or Ll-; c ·· xodu ~ • u 55 
c..imc- t ancen. 'fherc i G no c oinpe ll t n e r oa ::on t.,o acce;_.t t hF. 
5\,,J r r·owo , .212• clt . p p. 75. He , oin t s out t hat ''it 
is ,~of1°:lble t h:'! t t hE'l Hebr e,,r w.r lte r i n rxoctus l; l l 1.L sed a 
ro l i tlvoly l a t e name f or t he city even thou ~h refe r ring t 0 
an earl .l er t, imP , Just a8 0:1<:= o f us mlgh t nay t hat t h e !J~t.ch 
built J\:ew Y.ork . " 
5 14. 
J ackpQQ• fil•, p . 250 
551·' d 25 f. --'2.L..· 9 Po 
I n t, 10 t. -,0 prc.;edtns chA :)ter£1 we b.3.vc d t a c ove red t hat , 
f or t p mo8 t r,?.-rt., t ho ava i l e. blc c bro!"lol o;::1 ~s.l u:id hl i:J to:ri-
cal d'3. La noi n t t,o a dat fl n. l"O!~:-ij l -4 47 So J f ,r t ho :i'Y. odt.:s 
and 1400 Bo C., f i:>r the Isi"ael i t e s 011trance l·1to the }' 1"omirjcd 
L:rn:-J. o It ir. t1.0.cco •. a r,y n {>W t ha · w-=: 1 1reot ,,ur a tt.on t i o!i t-, 
the a r :~:1> ol og·.cal ~1ata \·1hici1 !:..:tvE: c~me to ll3ht in the 
c):·: ·~v~t :.onf: o:: Tra1aJ0rco.11 a ~:d :ralcs tlne i :i orde1" to di~-
0 ')V":r t o ;,;h·1 t oxtc'n t t.he eo c.la t.a. enl 'i.;_;ht en t he 3et1ei"a l 
, r j.::>tl :1(' t ':.1e Iero.r;l t.f' conque :::i t o Docs t his cv i d c,·1c'i f av :.,r 
." " r V Mo lf,')brc•· ; c ::>.l'-{ll~nt ::,f ·: ~_1 ,,3 t'l:1e? 
ro ~0m0 extent wo can tra c e t ~c 9robaDl e c~ur sc of 
l~h., Ir:.rac1lt~ t.'. ln t !~~ i:r j our!li.?Y froT i:--gy ~>t t.o ?:; l C?stinc . 
~~e 1. .~a"c"n fX' '1J"l t .. e Bible t } at t h<=> na::J('> of the.• ,::l 1dernes:::; 
a"iJ th r: :1!:)Uflt •vhf'r o th~ L~.,, \1Jae g .i..vcn \,'as JJinai. 1H;. l ear;1 
f ,1r tr. e:r t hat f r om t hlo \:l l der.10ss of Si~a:t the Isra.8li t ea 
j ')Ut"'noyc, by -rany s t a:e'} to Ez i::in3eo ;::r. From ':.ziong2 be r 
t hey c a:'1·-1 to I-7adesh or K;1de oh-barnea i n the wi l Jcrneo::: of' 
Zi.1 a.1:i :l. '.'J ·)Pt t"emt ly ma.de t heir h c~dc1ua r t e r 9 t hn:.-c f .,r some 
't,}. ,,C o From Ka1o sh , i;0~08 sent mcs~0 .. eers t o t ho :{1ns of 
:-·dom !''Jqucc; t ln": p0r·:nt ~<"'l·: :: ' f or t.r e I t'r9.oll t e to :-:u su 
t hro~g11 t he lnnl . 
-
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nd Mono ~ sont mPDnP 1g: r~ fro~ Kadeah unto the k1ng of 
.,.:!3.om, o o o Let :..18 ,..,ao ~ 1 I n ray t he e , t hroueh thy co J n -
t,ry o o o we \·I i 11 g o by the k :l ngs his h 1,Jay, W8 ,,;ill not 
t urn to t 1e ;l .ch t nor t o thr:: l e ft, '.l.ntll we have pas~.od 
t hy border•::; o -
Thc eo word s pr esup?o~e t hat a t t hs time of t he I era011te 
rule ~ of 7 Ao~ r ~f JRed )e rm i ss i on for t h e l nr a e l l t c ~ to , asr 
t h r oush t h. l and , it booame ne ce s Ra r y for t hem to m~ke their 
b ~vc no t ed orgviouA ly, the r e wa~ a fl~~rl shln£ clv1 lization 
t1 l ), ,..,ay l"a .1 Lh r o•.ir.:."l t h .=: la.1,i a t t hat timo and. l r., cl~arly 
tra.cr.?-. Gl f'.' by t h G r,il !1B of t lrn Rit,ee . I n fact thi s waB 
·, r ,1b:l'bl y t hr:? '";.mr: h l ~hwa y al -; ·15 which the ea:,tc r:i kL13s o f 
0-e , c::- l :: f o1. r t ecn movo:l \·:hen th e y L1vnd ~d Canaan o 2 
"Z 
How0ve ~, J c l s~, Gl ue ckJ from h is oxcavgtl •ns i n Tr~ne -
j or1an 1R c0~vlnced tha L the r egi o~2 of ~dom a~d Mo~b had 
t Een t h ce:1 t . ri <=>s 13., ,.: 0 In factp to h i r. the pcrio·l be t ween 
th~~c c c a t uri ca r e ~r e ~sn t c un hiP t orica l ~ls ~k . S1~ce 
I e r2.1:: l a. •·)_"-arc:1 t ly e co.nt e r ,~d ~e t tled µe o ol e t n t h 0 ~.d~m1 t e 
1uumbe rs 20: 14, 17 . 
2J a c~ F'i ;1s3a:1, Ll. t.".h t f£.2!!! The 1\!"lc i o.1t ~: The: Archa.E' -
o lop·,:lcal qac kp-rounq. of thfi .!.!fil2re H- ::hr l ntis.n He:: li?,19!1 (.f' rinc c -
to~1, H. J· ~: ? r 1nc e t on Un:l.v or s i ty f' r 0~ir:1 , c.1946), p. 131. 
3r e l so:1 Ql uc ck, '' -: x pl o r a t ionr.· in · a ~t c rn f r>~l0 •1tine ~nd 
the Neg ~b," n . . s. ~. R., 55 ( Sep t~mber , 1934) , 15-16. 
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region ( t~umber f. 20: 14 ff. )g tht. c \1•?uld eE.ern to point to a 
date ls.ter t han the 'H.: rlod of 1/.+00 u. ,J . 9.; th0lr c,ntr y into 
4 Canaan. The r ~fora, he r ~asons tha t the si t uQtio~ ~r c -
suppoaad i n ~umber~ 20:14-17 did not exi ~t before th e t~ir-
t, e nth c ent ,.1.ry i3 . CJ . but d1.d pr e vai 1 from t h'.l t time on. 
It. bo -.! omes l mpon~:l.ble, the r E: for <? , ln t he 11 _._:ht of s ll 
t hi?. n~\.,. ::1rch,1P.o l 03ic1J. evi~ience • •• t~ ex~s.pe the 
conc l ~A lnn t hat the particular .~o1uP of t ho larue l l t ca 
tl1r0ush. e,-,uthe-rn Tr~nojordan C QU 1 -1 not h·..,v€ ta'i.{cn place 
lJe f 0rc the thirtee nth century B. C •• •• liad t hE: Exodus 
thr0u.:h sout hern Tra:'11?-j')r(lan take'1 () l ace befor€: the 
t.,hl rtf:cn th cen tury 8 . c. , the l srae 11 tea ,-muld h::.ve 
fo 1i:1d noi thcr :""domt t o nor l' ()abi tc 1{in3do:ns , well orean-
1ze<l and well fortifi ed, wtoae ruler s could have given 
0r wlthh0ld ~orm l eol nn to go throu~h th21 ~ tcrrl~orias . 
ln-"i e<":-d th i:: I ora~ l itcs , hall t h ey arrtved on the ecertf; 
flrc t, mie!- t 'r. '.3.V€ oc ci.r: i cd a ll of \ dom o.nrl n oab them-
~elve2 , anl left t h e l and on t he west cije 0f the 
Jori ~~ for latb comar s . 
Gl KCk ~ G c vh1c nce, is b,.tneJ il')0:1 pottery f ra6:ne .. t s found i n 
r:-do:nl tc t c rri t.:>ry, wh€Y'e a~ y (1t t hornu~h axca va tlons l:ave 
nnt been ce.rrled outo 5 In fact it h ao be-f)n ·)oin t cd out t h:J.t 
while the olans ificatio~ of potLcry evidence i n ~nlcsL1ne 
hs.s been hi5 h l y r efined in l''2 CE"rl t ye.a.rs , adj 1.1.st!!I E:.a t s of 
6 
mor e t h~. 0ne hundred ye,a.rP. havfl been made in thf> ;>:1st. 
4 Ne l son Gl u€ok, The ut her Siue .2.£ ..!d:12 J (';Pfil ( i'Jew 
Raven, Conn .: A~erican ~cl 0 0 l s of Orie~tal esearch ~ 
Co 1940) p p. 1460 
5J0n o~)h :P •. Free , Archa.eolo& and Di ble f-gs t ori 




:•no ex R.c t dat.0 can b B s 0t. 11 Second, the :-ao 2ham1>a 1's.bl ets 
{ c . ll~OO !3o G .. ) sp ea: o f :,';dom e.G an organiz0d kingdom. 8 
Ti'lir~~ i !' the :T.do:!l .te a a nd r-:oa.Jitee l i v ed aft.8r thP. manner 
o f t h.=:lr 1J r E: 9ent d~y Bed o u.i n i nbabl t~.nti:,~ w:.l"Y l ittle 
i m~ori shab l e evldc~ce woul1 r emaln ~9 Thus we see tha t 
Glw"ck ' A ,)b .1 cc L'l. o:i to th o ca.rl~,1 date fo r the Fx o:lur1 l o not 
as conc l uP.ive a s lo 1ma .... 1:1ed by t hG l a t e dat<" t h {:rnri1=rt.s . 
1Jnt:. 1 roor0 11Gh t i f:-! Ghni'l u~ on t he ru.bjcc t , one cannot con-
n1-ler th l" 0b, ':: ction a!? an argumen t 11.:::alnot t he e~rly dat e 
th,·, )r·y . 
0nc P a ~a1, , thenp i f we can de termine the da t e of the 
I srac 11 ton ' conquest 0r E:ntry of :>a l ee tlne, \,·e coul d r e ckon 
back fr0~ 1L t o t hq app~oximat e date of tb~ l xodus . ~e know 
fro-,1 t h <: Book o :- Joohua t hat t.he city Jerli')ho we.e the firs t 
C').1,;aE:';:::, 1vhich t i,.: I s rae lites :i1adeo If v:c can discover when 
t h i~ city cea ed to exist, we will be abl e t o srrive at a 
da t e f or the c o~; uep t of lales tileo 
Thr; Rx cav~1t .i.01  o(' ,Jericho was f .!.r~t attem;, t ed by Er-nst 
7 t,~ T ~i, i 
, • o F'. Albri Eh t, E.!:Qm ~ St one l t3e _Q ,.,,1r i otla,1 tv: 
Konothe1am and tho H1Ator1ca l Process l2nd r ~viso1 edition; 
I3al t 1mor~: The J ohn Ho;-,kini:i Pr r: s? , 19li6) 9 p . 195. 
8 1·: illiuP1 n oos , 11Jer1c:ho a:1d ths Dat€' o f the ?x odur!, 11 
~ Hi bt;ert J o~rnal, XXX I X { ) ctoi:>e r, 1940-,J uly, 1941), 30~. 
9I bl d . 
-
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:Jelli"l i r. 1907-19 0 9 , ~m a ~·Jc).f' c ont i nued by J'Jh:1 Gar ~t e.ng ln 
1 9 30~1936 wi t b erea t S\!CC•H'IS o l O The l a tt e r ex cavator h as 
d ividf d up t h0 h j a t ory of thlo ci ty 1n t o fiv0 aucces a1vc 
a l nha.bottcr.:. l oer iodn . City ll bP. lo'1:s to t he fir s t. pa rt of 
t he ,.-,'.irly l:3r rJ"lZ {) l':.s e . 11 Ct t.y 3 was f ound ed about 25CO 3 . c ., 
or sh '.)rt. l y b C' f or e: , and wa s oc c u:-, i ed i :1 t he: day ~ 0 f t h e 
"i'hara vhE' , f e.l l l :1g ab-:,u t 1700 B,, ~ . Ci t y 0 wl t h 1 t s p;~la.ce 
and. t. rc1J0.!1d o u.:-1 cl Ly wall da.te a from about 1700 B .. c. . t o 
ocrloi corr eapond A t o t ho r ule of th0 Hyk~os i n ~sypt, and 
h~J'(ll , :1 . City 1 t h e o n9 me!1t :\.onc d l :1 J 0 '3 . i1s. , wa,:, found e d 
sh or tly a f t Br l SCO Bo C. an~l wa :1 d es t r oycd 9r)"n0 t ime 1n t he 
ETHi of t he f i ft Pcn th CEm tury 3. C., or t h e beginn i ng of t he 
f-:,urtc2n t.h . :a t y E' bclo~za t o th.e I r on Ar;.,0 0 The :-:o:w tr.~wtlon 
of t hio c i ty may ws ll be con~cc t ca with t hE s tat emen t i n 
I Ki ngs 16: 34 t h a. tJ a ma n fro;n Be t hel by t h o .:.ia:ne of Hiel 
10:h~J E' t e r c. 1,·ccown, Th e Ladder Qf ,: r oi;,.:~ l n Pales-
t ine ( Ne,-: York : Har.:>er £: Br o the rs , c .1943 )': P!? • 69- 70. 
11 11 s r::,n z0 /\g o " l s a t c c~n :i. c ~1] t ~-r;n o f a rcha ':1 ol oe,1~ t s 
f' o r Lhc ·) e ri0d 'J.r ncee:U .£. the lntroduntion of iron into 
c oraraon uMe s h ortly a ft er 1200 BoCo Th i s Age i G U8Ually 
d i vided u~ a s f ollow~ : ~a rly Bronz~ \ Bo , shortly be fore 
3000 t o a b0ut 2100 B. ~. ; ?Hdd l e Bronze Ar,e I, ab0u t 2100-
1900 B .. C. ; l:ld d l r: s Br onz e As e I I, about 1900-lSOO Go Co; 
Late Br on z e tis.., , a.bout 1500-1200 B. C. G. E. ~~:righ t, n.•.p lc 
o f Co~1q u e f:' t, 11 ThE' !:Hbl ical lli r cl: a f:: ~lor.ti..i P. t, I II ( ~1cp t c'l1ber , 
1940) p 330 --- - " --
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12 built Jerich:, in the 1ay c; of' l\hab and J e z cbelo 
John Garti t ang t=)S t abl i:::;hed t he' chrono l ogy of thes<::• 
v.1h.tch yiel ded ..:, r e a t quantlti~~ o f .'.")Ottery arid scarabs which 
o~u ld be dat ~d. Her e t h~ e v1den c0 f or ~1 e destructi on of 
tl1~ Le. t o Bronze -~~~e cl t y neems t o b n very clearo Firs t, the 
sorli::- !1 of ~carabs , whi ch h o f o1rnd p €nd with t he r olsn o f 
1\rnf':ih t Ap III (c. llill-1375 a .'::.), s.nd t her e i s noth l ~1g 
13 Pl~e t~ su3.:eat a later dat c o Second , Jract1cally nc 
!'iyc0n _a.n ;)ottery p •.·1hich be3an to be lm~orted fro ,11 the 
:~r~·:<"'a:1 arC'a abou t 11.~oo B. ~ .. , ha:::. be"l n f()und i n the city ' c 
d,·3t1•,wt.l,1n . 11~ l'hcrE-f')l"f; , Jo Garstn:1E; a.s?-crts 15 t hat all 
th ~ nrcha~o l o~1ca l evidence poi1ts t~wards t 1e y&ar 1400 
3 . :: . for th'-:: fa l l '.'>f' tho l aBt cl ty o f J e!'lcho which t he r e -
~i.1.c c , the r e fore , th,~ excaval.io'1G J f Jerl cho polnt 
t) the d1 t e Co 1400 Bo ~o for thB C1 t y'R dsstr~ctio~ a nd 
clncP. t h~ Ch l l dr'°)n ~f Isr·acl •.-mre .l"l t he wi l 4 e:rnoss for 
ar:1u,1" th e year 1 447 B" C. Th~;o WG see t.i'J :it not only the 
12r.:ccown p .Q.2• ill• , pp .. 65-84 . Ho :J. v 0~ a v €.ry c om-
p lete discaosio~ c f t he J ericho e v11 cnce o 
13
""b1d ~., t p . 79-80. 
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ch r onolo~-::ical :u1 h.l e torl ca l ev i ' ence ~:!.l'e en w\th the oarly 
date p but t hat t he a~c~aeol ogice l cv l d~n ce ala o co; firms 
t,h0 aa;:::c . 
So~e ~cholar~ havn f e lt t ~a t the J0rlcho e vidence point~ 
to c~ d.at ·~ l u t.. r than llt-00 u. c. for t,he fall of t he c ity. 
'/ .,.,, "~ I • • '
16 d ..,. t' ~ 11 b ._ ti.... 1 375 ~ ,., \' o L' o :-, U Jl"J.~n t. :l L ~ f; 'lB ,l 19.. e 1.,\'/€ 0 ., , 118 ye:irs •:J o v . 
a :1·i 1 300 B. '.Jo Vi:1c~n t 17 da t ee t he f a ll of .J ~:'1 cho between 
1250 d . ~~ . 3.nd 1200 3 . C. ~ b;..it G. S. .·ri gh t poi n 1..s out18 
t,h:i.t. 1f nuch a :let,<:: lo acco1ted , lt \r:0·1ld .-:ot be .• rl h.51.rmony 
\' 1 t :·1 U1f' f'V l :lc·n c .1 8 i:1c c t he c l:rn.r a c t:.or i a t1c pot tery of' t he 
pcrl0d 1500··1200 !3. ~ . ia enLirc l y a.bren t at J •:H' icho , 'and 
t b" r1.~al d <::i,·t.ru:,tl i?n of the J...:-1 t e 13ro;1zE: .~ge c i ty must , 
10 
l:'J1; r 1:,f ·.Jrc , be r.1a r·l i er• t ha':1 t,he thl r•t eon t h c o11tury. 11 ;,, 
\·!bi l e Gn - v ·:,' rl.>:h t concl t1d0~20 t ha. t rJE,rl cho m:.t st hav e 
f a J.lf'.,n be fo r e U:rn t .1rtecnt h cen t ury, he sePs no ·,ay t '> 
dat . it Tnr~ c l osely t t an to nut lt within the ?eriod 
16:: . 1< .. . ·~1o!'l5h t,, "1'h~ Isracll t e Con · Je':" t of Canaan 1n 
t he Lizht of ~rch a eolo:;y, 11 B. A. <; . C. R., 74 ( ... pri l, 1939), 20. 
17H O H. 1 o ·1l cy , 11 The. :·x odue and t he ~~ ,~t tle.,,G•r1t i n 
Cs.naan , n B 4.'\ ~~ .. (; . R~, 85 ( February , 1942) , 3lo 
18 ··1r12ht, t~ :-;:p1c of ·:011:;Uc'.'4 t, 11 1!2§. i:Hol 2. cal Archac olo-
EJ&:b 35. 
l 9G. -r.:. \'1"lsht~ "Two ;.·1 s1rnd~ r ~too:t It0:::l:.:; i ~ th(? Exodus-




be:'tw0r·n 1475 Bo Go and 1300 Bor;,, 11 .- b Gvl UtE. ly all tha t we 
csn sa.y nbout i t :1 t h C;::.rtaln1ty i G t hat the c ity fell to 
t.h <·! F.ebr 8W'3 f; oractlroc b At'l.·leen ol:ro 1475 and 1300 Bo Co 11 
J ahn Garstang; 1 h o\·mv~r, o b e8l"V t;l!:l tha t f e •.,-; of the se 
op1nlons are baRBd on flrat-hand knowl edge of t h~ r esults 
of hts r:::x cavatl0n a t J ~richo ~ a n~ t h a t many a r e based on 
d ,fini t ~ orcconce:_:) t l ona co.1cernln2: t he datt:. of the ~x odu.s . 
He ·) i:1 t s ou.t , f ~..trtil , r inore , that no cci10l a.r har. ae yet 
_1i~o-:h..1ceo. f1"01l t.h2 r 2Ru.lts of hie o ... :qavati~!ls any eviden c e 
t ha t Ci ty D r e~ai nod i n oxlDtenc c a fter t h e r e i r n of ~he 
\gyr, t,ian r-ha ra.oh , .\mc:1ho t e1i IL. ( c o 1411-1375 Bo~ o ) o 'lhen , 
too, it :-ria~ t bo rc:"lel"l.b t: red t hat ev<m l f ons d id acce:9 t Go 
:~ . 1.'ri ,:h t' '3 concluclons t his dat.e: wo · l d still be in 0cnera.l 
a.grE'.r;mc'lt Nl t.h t he t,heory tr~at the ! e.rarslites s.rr=..ve :i i:1 
\noth wr obj ection t o t he <lat € 1400 BoCo f or t he con-
Qu~~t f ?al ~o tine i s the Jroblem ~f t he city Ai o I t will 
b e:- r c11ember ect. t hat t hf)' lsrat: l ites '.) X' c e e,1ed a t o!lc e f r om 
J 0 r lcho to 1, near Sc-the; l, and too}r lt a.f t e r an inl t lal 
f a1 l ~!"A o22 
'Che ni t 0 o f 1, no~· cal led ct-Te ll. has been - Xcavat ed 
by ~~me. Ju~ i th - Krauseo .. h B' f ound t hs. t t he motmd had not. 
21.,.,. lt t• ree f .QQ.• £._o ' ;) 0 13L 
22
J h 7 8 os ua - o 
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b een inha bited be t~·,een 2200 Ba~ ~ 9..1d 1200 B. G., 23 If this 
co~clue1 n 18 c orrect, then the account of the cao tJrA and 
d est !''...l.Ctto~ of Ai in Jrrnhua sc:,vcn a'.'11 a l r;:,ht wo,llcl ':'la v e to 
be rel eea ted. t o t h 0 r egion of th€· l egendary. 24 
Howover, 9.. ;o:rnlbl e ex .~ l anatl o:i of thi o Qr obl e m, con-
c er·ninJ. !\ i , h.':1 !-=I be(-)n ·· ffe r 8d by t.hc 1'"'rench C0 thol1c archae-
~s 
o l oci s t , P~r a Vincent, Ho ha~ s u3css ted~ t hat when the 
Ior9Al t as a ttsckEd Al, t he Ca n3~nitos of Be t hel w?re mere ly 
lWlng t he an c l;:-n t r ~ln s of th E) •.arl y l3r onzp City as an out-
,o t a5aln~ t · lnva~ern o Th lo wn~ld mean t ha t t he i nhabitants 
of DEt~ Pl h~d merel y an 0ut po~ t a t Ai of ~uch proporti o~e 
t hat it lEft ~0 rem1in B to be tray its ex ln t ence to t h~ 
.,..,.c ·:i v - t "r 26 .;-; .  \ .. ,., •.A,. I' I 0 
l\r.othor ::;0l tlti0n ha;; bs,,m o f f 0 r Gd i n t hE} eug::.>es ti ')n of 
J. ~imonu27 t bat e t-Tell i ~ no t to b~ 1dcnt l fl ed wit~ 
3 1bl lce.l ; 1. ThE're f' or e , 11 i f ;.:t-Te ll .i. e not t o o c idc.1tifi e d 
wlth ! i, then t he i~dlcat l ~n that ~t-Tell wan no t in cxlot-
e C E' in 1 ~00 B~ C. ha n o bcar'tnz on t h e B1 bllca l i..dlcation 
2 -L 
.:\; . F. ~lbrlght, 11 Archaeologi cs.l E:x p l o1•3.tl~:1 3.nd 
r xcava. t ion in .c:' a l es tine a'1·-'l. 3yr1a , 11 .'\roeric9.n ,Joqrnal .!2f 
.8J::che.~·0lo0y , XL ( ,J '.ln .-~.-:ar . , 1936 ), 1SS. 
24 lbrif~h t, 1''l'hc I r:; r aP. lite Co:1.:uc1-, t o f ,.;a ;1aan ln t he 
Li 3t: t nf i\rchaeolof:Y , '1 E. A • .J . o •. • , 16. 




~any oth~r pcao i bl e ex9l ana t i 0ns h 1ve been off0 r ed , 
bt..it t rie sco·)0 of t h i n ?a.~)P-r d()P-~ not nerm1 t o :-1c to go i nto 
5re3ter e t a 11. 29 The mat ter m~et be l e ft f o r t ~e .r esent 
o.s undet.f: rml n ed , but ar. d(:-,i,iervl.1g a t t ention . 
A more se ri ous ob jectl o~ t o t . e early da t e f t he 
a~naanite c1tic~ , namely, Be tha l ( Beitin), Lach1sh ( Tell 
e l - ) ~;,;c \r), and Dc bir ( 1'e l l 3eit n .. r~ i m) , e'.3.ch f whi ch , 
accor'Hn :: t o a r cha.eol oe;i ca l cw:ld ~::.1ce , was :::l.estroy<-;d in t he 
tll'Lrt.8 ,n th c .:m t ury 8 . G. , mor""' t han a hu'ldrcd y ea.re after 
30 t h u dFs t ruc t 1on of Jar1cho . As a r esult , :any e~h ol&r s 
rr,~: l n ta.1. ,1 t ha t t hG r:xodu.:1 cnul:i not have t 3. lrn, p l ace be f or~ 
t h t:. t h.i.rt en th c r-.rnt,i:ry B. : . To ~ttain e.ny clar1 ty i n t his 
ext re~e ly c0mpllcatad s i t uatl )n , t he r f ore , we m s t r ev i e w 
C t'):'l l r m t ~,e c-1arl.y ~L t e or the l ate date f .:)r t he t:.:<ndus . 
In t hB 03.ne o f .SPt h el , 1 t may b o :1ot ed t hat i n t he 
Book of Joshua no account l s g i ven of its ca~ture .:)the r 
than t 1c R' r:m9.ry of t !Je Hebi .. ew camcai 3 ~ i 1 Joehua. 12. Jn 
28Ibid. . 
29 ·, . F . t l br 'l f~b t say 8 t :iat :1crhap1:1 t he s tory of ~et ~cl 
waA t r ansf o r reJ t o t he r ulnP of Ai. ~. F. Al br 1:1t , 1 Archae-
ol0e;y a.:1 'l t h~ ) a t ~ l")f th6• Hcbrc ':1 Co 11q u::J8 t of =· alc c:i t -lnc , 11 
B. A • . 1. G. ~., 5& ( •\ p z"il, 1935 ), 1 5 . 
30 ... . · ·t 13.-:: l' l r 1:1cgan , .Q.2 • .£.L· , pf,) . u - ~, • 
4.4 
t i1e o·th ,J r h~nd, .l t'l ,TU<iges 1:23-25 1-;e r ead t nat Bet he l was 
ca .. t ·.u•0d by t he ho·u r-1<.:J oC Jo2 opb af t.er the daat.h or Joahlu .... . 
In nther '1'0?"(1.s , we may assumE-) that Bet hel was l of:lt after 
JoHhuar s tlme and dPa troy eci l:1 a l at.er ca mpa i en i n t he 
early peri od. of the Judges, and exca.v3.ti0ne tber~ in:i lcate 
t hu.t the town f oll :luring that f:flr: .. oct .31 Furt her more p lt 
i o of' ln1 ... ort~:1c0 to no t e t h:it Ll1 e s1 tc of Bethe l lf'! ~ow 
occu)ied by a villa~~e, and, as a result, t he area of 
e ); CS.V'.i tl 0 !1 usual. 32 Thus we see that 
i~ v l~w of t~e cvldon ce one can still ho l d to t ho early 
Lach.i.r:h, l,he c aJ t.J.re of '.1:hlch i .: reJ.~te 1 l:1 Jo~hua 
10:31 f' . p ~-·ac d ostr?yod in t h~ late tb'rte,:,:1th ce.1tury B .. C~s 
7. 7. 
d l t 1 . b . t X • t ' ""'0 .J :; accor. ~~ a cone uq100~ asect on r eca~ e cava lv o 
Th \n :t'a cto:c i ~ u.rgc!'l a s a.1ot.her proof t,hat tric Israe lite 
It mu~t be remembered , however , th t 
so .fRr afl excava ti on .Hls 0 01w , t he sections of to.e 
c ity' s h:\story which l1a ve be0n :no -:- t f u.lly 111~ .. uni na. t ed 
are thn~e 16lch fall Ju~ t b~rore t he Sxi l c and jurin 
t he Persian p~ r i od o As yet t he. e rlods of t he H_brew 
31 Fr ee, .QQ• .£11., p . 141. 
32:.- . F. /\ l brl c::;h t, '1.1\ ~{;;.~ma.~y of . :rchacol.:,e; lcal Rsse5.rch 
Dur1:-ig 19 34 .in .Pa l i,s tine, Tranf:!jor.ian a!'l.:\ Syria. ," J\.merican 
J ourt1al of .~rchacolo.~.Y.' x:xrx (Jan O - 1-!a,ro ' 1935)' 12+-1-42 0 
33-..; . F'. t\ l brig !'1t, '1F rth~r ;_.:tgl"~t 0n th <'J Hi~tory of 
I srael from LRcht sh a11d 1~e~;Lido , '' B. i . ~; oJ . R., 65 ( Dec em be r, 




c o.1yueet an,'l mo.'1a r chy to
3
~oo f3. ~ o have hardly bc~m 
touched cxcc;) t l n t om bu . T 
If t,:1.1 '1 i c t rue , ti1sn , one can1ot b~ dol:matlc ~n l s tate 
t hat t he I~ raelites ca9 t u r ~d th le t own rometl me after 1250 
B. Go Only \·then furt..10 r e v:t ,-l ence 1 ~ ga t her ed ce.n anyone dr:1w 
a 1 055.ca l cnnc l uA i on o 
D0blr i-,a~ a.noth0 r. c i t y nu' 81 amon3 thoz:;e ca., t ur ed i n 
J oshua ' a t1~e ,35 and a ccord ~n~ t o J ud~ee 1 : 10-13, it was 
0 ::i.th~ r,Kl i : i n t erpret ed aF '.")Oi(} t l n .. ~ t o t he city' o destruc-
t ion i n rn• ao')1; t t he e~co:id half of t h,·) t h lrteen t h cen t ury 
JJ. ::. 36 '£bur:> t he t1 vl·:lc~1 c e .) f e.rcl: aool of,y i o h{?r,~ , ~oo , r.1ar-
nhal e d t o f~vor t h~ 3 r r\va l of the I a raelites ~n1 t he 
des t 1".;cti ,)n of i~:'1 <.' c i.ty s hort ly b e fore 1200 .d ~C. fiow1:~v cr , 
her e a ·· W<-' 11. Fur ·i~1f)rmor c , we c :3.n o:1ly ho9e th:::.t when mor e 
archaonl~z i.cul dn~a a r o availa ble , t he 1\ffl cultiee wi ll 
In t)en~ral, h i)\l:c v~r , 1t ·nay b~ note .i ti1at n ·.)t a ll 
s ch 1arc arc a3r e6d a~ to jus t what d~te those cltics werv 
34.p ,., ,... . t 1,,c,.,own ~ .22• ~o , p . 1.55. 
35J OE'h il iJ. 10: 38 f • 
36w. F • . , l b.rl .:_:i! t, "Th~· I ~ r~ol l t e '.':!0:-10.u os t of Can:lan i n 
t :i e Ll !_Eh t o!' A.rch,"<=:c l ogy,'' B. A. -~. o. R., 74 ( !ipr11, 1939 ), 230 
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de z. troy ed. ·r,. F . Albrl.eht m?...i n tains 37 ttat they were destroy-
~1 come tl mc in t h0 th irt een t h century B. C. \~lle Free, 
Garr.tans , and other3 mai:1ta1n33 t t:.a t t.hego c t tleo fell 
shortly after 1400 B. c . Further·more , ma.ny s cholarc believ e 
t ha t t ~: e I s .c~A 11 t,es ' conr uest of bt! es tine \·1as a e ra.dual 
~, roceso ;-;;.,h'J ~ot pBrmanent and c om;) l•3t e . 39 '.l.'h er e \,;as a 
'rhuep in vl,,w of tbenc d lffe :-t=:nt o:;inlooc , we 3ec t t,.a.t 
archa~· oJ.o._:y has :1ot in a ll i nR t.a.nces oim:\ l i fl ed th'$ ,Jroblem 
o f t b . ::1e. t o of th e Exodus b·.l t ha :::: i:i t rodt.J.Ced r,o:nP- new com-
i~o .. 
~,:iller Bur rot-:s say El : ·· Perhap~ we P.hould say 
r a t hnr t,ha t it ha<:_i 1.mc ::-,v e r ed t.i·10 ori_sin3.l c omn l ex l ty which 
\·li:H:: ')bscur f:d by t tP. a r:.pa.ren t s 1:n~ .. lic l. ty of t hH r s c ords. a 
In conc luslon we may say t h!:i t ,01J r. e x:1mination of t he 
da t ~ of Lho ~xod~s hnn r 0v0ale i the wea kness of t he late 
d a t e th0 ory .J.nd. co.1flrmdd t ho c r1r lier date . 1·:e h:.we 
exs:::lned the ar()u.mt~:1 t n or the l a t, ,) dtno the,Jri.r.ts -snci hav e 
n ot fo:.n 1 i ·1 t b cm nuff iclent evld.enc e t o war ra 1t t he con-
clusione ado;Jtod . :)n the o t her ba n d , we h~ve eho\·rn by a 
30 ~Ro~o , Q.2.• .£1!:.., 3C4. 
40 Mi lle r Burrows , ~ Lean 'l'hem~ 3t o:1es? ( New Hav en , 
Conn. : f\ rn8rlcan .... chool n of ~ n t a 1 Ret:10arch, c .1941), 
p. 790 
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c oinbinatlon o f argument s , Biblical, chronol og,1cal, histori-
cal, and arc: aeolo~ica l t hat boe L juot1ce 1s done t o the 
f3 V ide :1ce n <.)\•, a va1 l a ble 1 f we coo "'li.{..iG t hat t he I s r ae 11 t es 
en t o 1•ed i~3y 1,t. a r m;r:d 1387 i3 . •.';o , l eft t he l and 2bov. 'c. li.i47 
Bo Co and 0:11..e r .-:,d P,de r:1 t:lne in a :Jr,r o>'. i mat,ely l L.07 ;, • Co 
Howev~r , 1 t mus t bA aimittnd t 1at no s ln5 l e theory as 
to Lh~ dat ~ of th e ·~xodus i f.' a (-3 ye t c o~1cl1Jsl ve . Th€re are 
;.HH'_: l <) x it.i ee , a:, the r e :nu::; t be in d0a l iri3 v; it,h any subject 
whe r e Lhg gvldence i R ~ainl y lndtrcct; o d there i s Jrobably 
, o Jo int w· h av~ a . vanced on whi ch 00~e s chol ars ~~y not 
d 1 f f or fro , ,.t!-"' o Nevc r t h c l ees, 1.-;:;) be ll~ve t hs. t the 0arl l er 
d·::.t.e 1447 .G 0'~0, whlC!l hS..·' bGfm adv::ica tcd. by ffi:ll'1:'J f~Cholarc, 
ln t.hc o:1e , ... r i.c l"! l ~ bni:.t ~· •.1.it£·i t o s at i Hfy a ll t ll-..: c on-
·.i t ti (l,1 8 • 
I 
1'h0 number of I ~r a cll t 0 s at t hr.: b'°X(}.lllF .. t ls slven as 
1 
600, 000 figh tinr; m-en, - lndloatln~ a 1., o .1ul a tion of be t 1;1een 
i~~ny writ0~3 , however , co~elJcr thi s f igure i ncr edlbl e o 
Let 1~ ~xum1~e a f e~ o f t hsoc obj octions . 
I n t ho f 1rr;t pl !icr. , :na.'1.y crit ics msJ .. n taln t ha t t h e 
L::1 .1 .: or '} ~,:, f' ~t1 co1J l .i no t a.ccommodat,e s o many peo p l e . 4 'l'h :l s 
::i.r£ 11.111~nt is not so c l ~ ~tr Glnce tha E:>n t i ma.tes of t he eize of 
'3or:h0n aro V,? r y diVf:'rgent. Al s -; .l.t must oe r "':meiube r ed tha t 
tht s sBot,i0!1 of tl~z- l' ..md i n ;.,kilch t h.c Isiraell tes dwe l t, was 
v ery f ert.'l.l.,: an.i the r ,3for e crm l rl f.H.tPtJ o rt a l 2rgcr po_ u l a -
tl 0 1 oomrarei t o t~~ t of ott er l ocal itle n. 
----·----·-· 
1 
- Fxod:.rn 12: 37 o 
2 
number s 2132. 
\ rumlY·r s 26: 51. 
4
Frs.nkl l n F.. HoskinB, 1rrom 1Jl§: ~ ~ ~ : ~ Di::1ct.:. s -
s :l.nn of t hr:: l··roblem a ,11 ·t bc !1,, u t 0 of the :.-:x o'iur; ( l.>l11lade l-
ph1 :i :-Th8- .Sunday 5,:;hool Tl:1os Co .-:--Co 19 12) 9 P o 166 f. 
/ 
Ano t he r objcctio~ is the f a ct t hat in ~x0dus 14:7 we 
r t-~ad t hat th e .:'har a oh 1'toolr s 1x h undred chariots" to t u rn 
back t he Chi l d r en of IRrac l . Cr it ics ma i n t ain t ha t this 
force woul ~J b~ 1na.dequa t e ln dAa l i.'l[ wl th t h e 600,000 
r emcmb~r e1 t hat mil l t ary power d oe~ not mere ly depen: on 
it w0ull1 be 17ur;'rj r~.l:1s t hat any <)f t r.e: flee:l .15 ~11aves ha,i 
WP'.l~.!or;r :it a l 1, e nd c~r t airJ ly ve r y f E:v, c oul1 ha vs b€en 
Anot h~r object ion wh ich t he c riticR h a vo ralsed to 
t 'H:'"'G l ar3<1 fie:ir es 1 s f o unde d o:, t.':l r:: t he :.:>ry t h ?. t i t would 
have b 0cn l~~ O~ Hibl8 t n get the l nrge number of Isra 3lltae 
i n f',>r"nat1 0n. tr:i t r·a vAl. Howev0r, a.R T. : 'hitelaw 9ol:1 t s out, 6 
t~no a rro. ,:g i.'lG of th e f .: ur d.lvl r, i. on ~ f or :r:a rch l .. 5 may hav H 
gone on ~lmulta'le:n:.sly, !'{ i :1:.!f-: t h 0y wer e ~:ide: l y s e.:,s.ra t e d 
fr rnr: c :w:1 ot:'·:: r, •,, i t h Judah o·.1 t he P.a:::: t s i rl e of C,i :r!~' , 
:'ieu bcn o. the s ou t h , I:ph r a i !P on the wen t , and D:;rn on t ho 
north . If nu sJh l'\lmu l t 3.n~oua f'or:nat i on waR ~:np l oy ed , a 
number of ~tle e c 0u l 1 ~e c ove red 1~ s day . 
' ' I n ·V l e \·/ o f a ll t hP- s B ob,, 0ct, :l o:-1s r a i r, cd by the crl t ics 
r the Bibl e , ~a~y qcho l aro h av~ attemJtEd to ox ~l ain sway 
~ 
0 T. t,'1'11te la,·! , "Nu:nbere , 11 Th e I n t e r :1atio ·m l St andard 
131 blc r.:ncylooaed i a ( n owa.rd. S0v 0 r a.:-2c€' J ., Co 1915) 9 IV , 2 165. 
-
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t h e l a r ge f 12:u r c e by a es'..lm l ns t h at t he tl e brow word f o r 
" f a!r.l l y 11 or• "c l un 11 i n t lle ancient r o c .)r ds 1:13.F so:r,eh o,r ml 3-
t a l.::f?'n fo.r t he word "one t h ou!-'la d 11 • ~n I.he bas l e of t h 1~ 
t· t r. F t ' l • ? . h · b , F t ' f 11 t. · ner>ry , A:n, • 1oe r .L n!3 , i n J. R oo,c ..!l:Ql!! .....!lQ __£ _Q 
,Neb o , C')T0f\ to t h e ·c onc l un 1on that t!1~r r. v;ero on ly about 
100 , 0 0 0 peop l <:- in t h,g c a mu o f I s r at::1. 
~o~a vor, th i o J robl em 1nvol vog f a r mor e t han a me r e 
raattor of qt a tl ~Llcsa for t he who l ~ n~rra tlve l q condi t i oned 
v ,~r'J 19.rf.~ popu l a t i on . \•:e must c ono i der a ll t,h£J r 0ma.rk~ 
for him. 
L1 :-, ummln0 u r:, t ho whol e proble!.ri of t he nu ~l! ber o f t h ,s 
lsr·ae l ltts . lt ahou l d be Aai d t h :1t t he cri t i c h&.s no r l ~ht 
t, 0 re::!'il'"lA t r!..lc t t h~ acc o1.m t o f t he 2 i t ...ia. t:. 1 011 ~n t he mer e 
bar."\. ri of a mere t.h e>ory , 99.rt 1.cul a r l y when t hG r e• c 0rd~ of 
t ho e ve~t i~ th~ Blble c ~n b~ ,~dars Looi no an t o a ~n-
stitute no nr obl em. 8 
7.J 1 . -ioc; n n<; , 22• 
6J . 'P o F'r ce , 1\ r cl1aeol ov1 a ~id lll.Qk n,l sto.rx ( ·i'.bc a t o:1, 
I 11. : Van K!:t.mpcn P r c,si:: , c . 195'5T; p . 116. 
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